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l ̂ larfa Wakes Up in Time 
to Retain Its Place on Map 

By Improvement of Roads

' or several years there has been Vl'exas spirif. and who will cast their 
I li interest taken in better roads! l<»t ther**. .\nd thousands of Texan.s

sliowing the 
, the mayor 

officials in

ill I 
•I.-

who have be*>n lured away to the 
t'.olorado mountains will begin to 
patronize home industry health 
resorts and sky piercing mountains 
that offer everything r,ulorado of
fers “and then some."

IMaced on the Map 
Some lime ago Marfa was desig

nated as being on the highway 
known as .No. 10, which was to pass 
through Fort Stockton. .Alpine, .Mar
fa and on west; also the Hobert E. 
Lee highway came in. passing 
through San .\ntonio and coming 
up tile Southern Pacific, conform
ing as near as possible to said rail
road route. Therefore, it seemed 
that .Marfa would be on the route 
td' two great highways. But in order 
to be assured of these roads it was 
necessary tor Presidio County to do lOugh Presidio Lounty has j something, to take active steps with 

and is constantly with the j yj,.Yv of dedng her part. The na- 
» f the government spending I ^late governments pro-

1.. / ghout the country, and in
1.. . .  .. counties in Te.xas this inter- 
« . . as taken concrete form in the* 
»i l̂.ib!i3hment and perfection of 
oiagnificenti macadamized roads, 
■fhv n»‘cessity of good roads is uni-

i.*iy conceded. There have been 
’ 'i;ch picures taken in Texas, .so 

s we have s«*en,
. . .  nor of the stat*
: II ! dher prominent 
... "Cc-ils working on the public high- 

.At any event, representing 
t.. throwing a few shovelfuls of 

; ! y way of example, but any 
n i;i.;er of them taken in other 
stulcs. However, Texas is alive. .A 
{• e;,t number of coi.nties are now 
. tive’y engaged in perfecting as 

y as possible their road sys-

on road improvements, yet 
,! > a fact we have never issued
: n: road bomis. It is recognizeu 
: . ‘ it is almost an imjiossibility 
. . «ke much improvement in road 
’ e ng wihout a bond issue. The 
•.II.*- n object of a 15 cents road and 

tax is for the purpose of 
m.'.'.ilainihg roads already existing 
.1 • county, and that with the 
"'.'■•• nt raised by this annual tax- 

;t :in  it is almost impossible to do 
; ■ h towards permanent road 
.. r .ng and improvembent.

-r i now since the advent of the 
u-vtioMal highway. ,̂ still more inter- 
.̂ i ..s being manifesUHl in good

and especially are many 
*' .‘s intensely and vitally inter-
es'(-l in having one or more of the«e 

» highways pass through their 
..w n and county. It means better 

I. tioods roads means greater 
:..erity.

Jeff Davis County
" the case of .Teff’ Davis. This
( ' ly wa.« about to be left off the 

' anu it .seemed almost a hope- 
lask to attempt to turn even 

< i the great highways through 
( therwi..o favored county. But 
’ of h« r citizens became busy, 

' !*’ y l.u.sy, and under the leader- 
• f Dr. Irving and Judge J. W. 

' (ere!! J» ff Davis was placed on 
! i.tp- It IS intere.sting to glance 

.\'<-_thc following wired from Fort 
' "Klon to the Eort Worth Star

ve.’ egrom:
Old Spanish Trail 

' e wonderful scenic wealth ol 
i .Mountains will be made ac- 
'e by he Old Spanish Trail 

l..ghway, a leg of which meanders 
a.«> an I through the gorges, vales 

.•it:d coves of these little advertised 
lountains.

in;.]
.«•»

h:!-

posed to help those who fir.st helped 
theimelve.s. .Marfa and 1‘ residio 
County with folded hands waited. 
.Marfa was on the map; she went 
• luietly to sleep.

.Might Be Taken Off
But last Saturday I>r. Irving of 

Jeff Davis (bounty came over and 
gently roused .Marfa from her nap. 
.Major Cook having called a hurried 
meeting of a few citizens at the 
hall of the Chamber of Commerce, 
Dr. Irving made in substance the 
folh»win«r slaletnenl; He was in
terested in Pre.sidio .County and her 
continued prosperity, he felt iden
tified with her interests, ...tl there 
was no conflict between Jeff l>avis 
his home county, and that of Pre
sidio. Jeff Davis had secured the 
lower route oi the Old Spanish 
Trail. He had been informed that 
since Presidio and Brewster (k)un- 
ties had not taken any active steps 
toward that end. the State Highway 
Commission at its monthly meeting 
on the 15th insl. would, among 
other matters, consider changing 
route No. to. which was to pass 
through Marfa and Alpine, and de
signate Fort Davis as the route of 
this road coming from Fort Stock- 
Ion thus using and making identical 
as it passed through Jeff Davis 
County the two routes. He stated 
that the proposition had been put 
•up to the citizens of this rouny. but 
that hr would not take any active 
stand in regard to the mater with
out first consulting with Marfa and 
'Ascertaining her sentiment in regard 
to the pro]>osed change; that he 
was en route to .Austin to appear 
before the rommission as to cer
tain matters, and that if our citi
zens so desired he would represOnt 
them, but advised, if sufficiently in-

riij? direct route of the Old Span- would be better perhaps
r'viil has been designated to run 

< ! Fort Stockton to the north of
nountains. Bui the amazing 

x • n * beauty of the mountains 
ti er selves so near by was not to 
be overlooked as a valuable asset 
' • lOring tourists and travelers 
' ••'lu the b*.‘aten path. Hence the 

nic leg will penetrate these peaks 
' ” ! wend among the entrancing 
I !.-aI beauties of the highlands, 

velers who have spent months 
ng the far famed mountain re- 

• 1. n-i of the I<k*st are generous in

.i ’ ng and awe inspiring than the 
1 ■- Mountains, they declare,

i:. the Davis Mountains ts held 
•••'•*lly a gathering of religious 

 ̂ , -" înations which conducts
general old time camp meeting. 

'V go forth benefitted in health. 
• lungs surcharged with a su- 

' -i' • breath, their hearts ileter- 
" -I ; to live righteous .lives.
■ ' Old Spanish Trail is one of 

few important national high- 
' that will traverse regions of 

owing and expanding West. It 
-• 1”  be the blazed trail for thous- 

of tourists annually who will 
become inoculated with the West

P a r n e l l s  A r e  C o m i n g
T w o  Splendid Enlertnipors at Chautauc|ua on

Sixth D ay

|Democratic Administration
I

Executive Committee Will 
Not Accept Bailey Proposal

For iimny years the Parnellt. who come to Chautauqua for two programs 
oil the sixth day. have been among the most popular entertainers of the plat
form, filling an average of two hundred and fifty engagements annually. Both 
ai-e pianists, readers and impersonatora. In addition to being splendid singera, 
ai'.zophone and ’cello sololata. With this unusual combination of talents they 
are enabled to present two programs which for excellence and variety sur- 
puas that given hy most companies of four or six people. Well Indeed may 
ti e Parnells be called “the biggest two-psople company In the country."

MEMORIAL SERVICES ON 
DEATH OF MRS. WEBB

.Muny Tributes Paid to Brave Wife 
of .Army Captain Who Died 

in (Uunp Hospital

' he Hed Cross hall at the camp ‘  .A great di*al of activity in oil
ho .pital was on Sunday the scene 
of most imjiressive .services held 
in memory of the late .Mrs. Webb, 
wi e of Captain \\’ebb. dental corps 
L. S. .Aimy, the first army woman 
vii lirn of the small pox epidemic.

' 'he services with the singing of 
“ .N -arer .My (IimI tivTIiee” hy a choir 
of .selected Voices from the several 
.M: rfa churches, after which the 
Kt /ereiid Phillip King led the as- 
se ihlage in the repose of the soul 
of the decea'seil.

.’v duel. “ .Abide With .Me." by Mr. 
an 1 .Mrs. C. C. Bonner preceded an 
eh pient address on the life of Mrs. 
W bh hy Major Heuben Campbell. 
.M. C.. \v!io dwelt at length on the 
le.* gms to be derived by the living 
fr< m a study of the trials and tri
bulations encountered and fought 
hy the deceased in a manner as 
hi:.ve as any soldier had the op- 
T)o 'tunity display on the battle- 
fi< d. The strong, impressive words

OH. PROSPECTORS MORE 
ACTIVE IN THIS COUNTY

Cretaeeoiw Formation on Fischer 
Ranch Offers Good Prosper*! 

For Liquid Gold

inalters in evident in Presidio 
tkninty. .At i)re.sent very little if 
anything has been given out for 
publication.

Some tiiiH' ago a large oLI lease 
was made hy one of our prominent 
stockmen, W. P. Fischer, to the 
Texas Lanii.and Development (>om- 
I'any. I t wa.s reported liiat on the 
Fischer ranch about :i5 miles south 
west of .Marfa the indications for 
oil, gas. etc., were fine, 'fhe place 
attracting most attention is one of 
Itie Jargest and most marked anti
clines, ahou three miles by twenty 
miles, considered the most inviting 
field for exploitation in West 
Texa.s. It is known that the creta
ceous underlies the formation at a 
depth of not less than 750 feet.

J. J. Hurlh»*rl of the Texas Land 
and Development Company, accom
panied by W. W, Reedel, mining en
gineer and geologist, have been out 
ill th efield making extensive in

to send another represenative m 
the person of our secretary of llie 
C.liamber of Commerce. .Major Cook.

During the di.scussion of the road 
matter, after Dr. Irving’s talk, it 
apiieaied that those pr«*.sent were 
unanimous in desiring to retain 
Marfa as being on route .No. 10. and 
that it behooved our people to move 

j alMuit as fast as po.ssible. It was 
Ihe substantial .sentiment that Pre- 

I sidio County could carry a .*?IOO.OOO 
! bond issue for the purpo.se of build-i ing and connecting us with one or 

'•f.ag that none of lehm compare , gj.pai hlghwavs.
ii the Davis Mountains, where i c '.m  n
■ ' ’ ire and health resorts can b e ' **
• ’.ishcil to draw a large summer ' So^n after the adjournment of 
V of visitors and tourists. The ' meeting Mayor J. C. Orgain. C. E. 

- *M'e merely a few degrees more I Mead, Major (>iok and Gustaxe
Raetzsch autoed to .Alpine, where 
they met with u number of promi
nent ciliiens of Alpine. They found 
them interested in the matter and 

a : active co-opeiatinn between the two 
coiiny seals was promised. Thai 
evening a i eoresontative of .Alpine, 
Dr. Biirkley, and .Major .1. S. C.ook 
of tlie .Marfa Chamber of f’.om- 
merre left for .\ustin to apjiear be- 
lore the State Highway Commission 

TImrsilay morning Dr. Irving. 
Judge J. W. Merrill and .Major CfMik 
returned from .Austin. .According 
to their report, everyone is .satisfied 
with the action of the State High
way Commission The prospective

of .Major Camjihell were fatherly in vesligalions of fhe property in ques
tion. Last evening they left for 
(Chicago.

Sliowing their confidence in this 
new field, a new combination rotary 
rig was ordered hy wire, and active 
operations will begin just as soon 
as material arrives. This new ma
chine is capable of drilling through 
the hardest formation with srieed 
I'l.linost beyond belief.

Mr. Hurlbert has been here sev
eral limes. .About a month ago he 
wa.s here accompanied by Otto 
Wainmack, formerly ronsuUing en
gineer of the .Arnvour inleresis of 
Chicago.

th ir tone and carried a world of 
CO isolation to the bereaved ones 
of i-he deceased.

C.oming as if did after Major 
(̂ a iipbell's master eulogy, the solo 
“On'Dry Tlio.se T«”ar.s’’ hy Mrs. Kil- 
pa'rick was especially touching.

'"he clioir’s rendition of “Safe in 
the Arms of Je.sus precedeii the 
be.iediction hy Rev. King, which 
concluded the ceremonies.

.Yn especialy touching note was 
gixen to the service when mention 
WPS made of (Captain Webb’s en
forced absence on account of quar
antine regulations, he having gone 
to Hie bedside of his wife and i There is no ipiesion but that in 
awaited her every want dui’ing Hie jj,,, fields of the
xa.n struggle with the rax aging (Jeveloped in Presidio
disea.se. Of loxe and dexolion it H’.onntv. [t is known that in nearly 
a splendid examiile. and xvoul.l thaljp^.ppy’ ,f,stant
the world had many more men of jMmndary of the county oil
the same calihre.____________ _ jj, found. The vast territory of
. . , f , ,■ n i; Presidio's virgin soil has not as yethighways as affecting Presulio j ,,. I . been liardiv touched bv the drill.Cmintv stano now about as follows; , , .,, ‘ v I I I .1 In a short time an extensive writeupRoute No. 10 has been changed, and,. . , .1, 1 . I nf the different companies nowin.̂ tead of passing through Alpine lu . 1 „ „I %i f 11 I „ r  ‘>P‘'i’aIing and others that have ac-anl Marfa will leave Fort Davis viat * . , " , , . . . .. ... , , ipiired extensive lea.sehold rightsthe Old Spanish Irail; the Border-; ' t 7 ^
, , . , * V . lo I and who will in the near futureland route known as route .No. 12, . ., , 1 I 1 commence operations, will be pub-wb.irh had been designated to leave •
Sanderson and fidlow the Rio 1 '
Grande, has been abandoned as iin- |
practicable and a new route desig-j
nated leaving Sander.son and eon-j
tinning along the Southern Pacific.
will pass through .Alpine and Marfa.

Therefore it ajipears that if Marfa 
will gel in Ihe mid<lle of the road

---------oOo-------------
NOT SO BAI> AS P.AI.VTED

John Mead, freshman at Texas 
I'niversity. wrote his father, C. E 
Mead, Esq„ that the hazing of the 
freshmen ^ith ammonia was not as 

and pull together she stays on the | severe as reported in the papers.
map; but she must not again "sleep 1 ----------- oOo-----------
•t the switch.” 1 Subscribe for The New Era—?2

Dallas, .March 19.—Hon. Thomas 
H. Ball of the Democratic adminis« 
U’alion executive committee has 
made public the folowing letter to 
Hon. Luther .Nickels, Bailejf cam
paign manager, giving in detail the 
committee's reasons for decling ot 
accept .Mr. Nickel’s recent proposal 
for a preferential primary for the 
selection of delegates at large to the 
iTeinocratic National Convention.

Dallas. Texas, March 18, 1920; 
Hon. Lutlier Nickels, J. W. Bailey 
campaign manager, Oriental Hotel, 
Dallas.

Dear sir: Copy of your commun
ication (fated March 12, addressed 
Houston, Texas, was handed me on 
luy arrival in Dallas on the morning 
of -March 13 o attend a meeting of 
the Democratic Administration Ex
ecutive Committee, and same was 
called to the attention of the com
mittee during its session on that 
day.

.After due consideration the com
mittee unanimously voted to decline 
(your projiostition for the following 
reasons:

First: Because it was evident 
that you unintentionally had grossly 
misstated the purposes of the meet
ing held in Dallas on .March 6, the 
resolutions adopted there and the 
powers and purposes of this com
mittee. That meeting was called 
for the single purpose of taking all 
steps necessary td secure a delega
tion to the San Francisco conven
tion who are in sympathy with and 
believe in the great achievemeots 
of the present national Democratic 
administration, including the Fed
eral Reserve Bank, the Land Loan 
Bank, the tariff commission and 
the’ successful prosecution of the 
great war. When the meeting con
vened it limited its declaration, as 
shown by resolutions adopted,' to 
national issues only.

Your statement that there was a 
demand for a complete endorsement 
of Governor Hobby's administration 
is altogether incorrect in that nei
ther Governor Hobby nor anyone 
in his behalf demanded or even 
suggested that the meeting should 
depart from the purpose for which 
it was called to deal with matters 
of state policy.

You are .likewise incorrect in stat
ing that (iovernor Hobby was one of 
the candidates at such meeting for 
the reason that the meeting had no 
candidates.. The meeting com
mitted itself to no one for governor 
or for delegate at large, nor was it 
asked to do so, nor did any one 
participating in it wish to do so. 
You are also incorrect in statipg 
that the four gentlemen who had 
heretofore announced themselves 
as candidates for governor in oppo- 
siion to .Mr. Bailey approved and 
adopted as their own the principles 
announced by Governor Hobby, etc. 
Governor Hobby offered no reso
lutions and, announced no principles 
and was not on the committee on 
resolutions. Three of the candidates 
to.whom you refer, Me.ssrs. Looney. 
Neff and Thomason, had.announced 
as candidates for governor before 
.Mr. Bailey announced, herefore they 
did not announce in opposition to 
Mr., Bailey, but Mr. Bailey an
nounced in opposition to them.

Neither of the candirlates, nor did 
any other person, pledge himself 
to support the candidacy of Gov
ernor Hobby for delegate at large 
to the national convenion.

As to the question of a primary 
election between Judge Poindexter 
and Governor Hobby, it is only ne- 
cessar>’ to remark that while w’e 
would have no fears on he score, 
we have no power to depart from 
the purposes of the mass meeting 
that appointed us, and that is to 
secure an entire delegation and not 
just one delegate. We feel that we 
must leave the selection of the de
legates entirely to the state con
vention. That should not deter 
Jiulge Poindexter, however, from 
being a candidate if he thinks he 
ran secure the nomination of the 
convention.

As for the chairman of the dele
gation, we likewise leave that with

the convention or the delegation 
selected to go to San Francisco. 
We only want a friendly delegation 
and not sue ha one aS'your candi
dates, Governor Ferguson and Judge 
Poindexter, selected to go to St 
Louis after having secured the de
feat of resolutions endorsing Presi
dent Wilson which were prepared 
by his friends. •

As to your 'second proposition— 
to submit what you 'call the Fort 
Worth declaration of principles and 
the resolutions of the Dallas con
vention at a joint primary election, 
.we have only this to say; That we 
are not.advised as to which of the 
Fort Worth platforms you refer. 
There were two adopted on the 
same day, differing as we under
stand very little, one by what was 
known as the American Party and 
the other by a mass meeting in the 
interest of Senator Bailey. As we 
understand, both declarations were 
hostile to President Wilson. But 
still another reason is Mr. Bailey 
Jias no more right to have his plat
form submitted in a national pri
mary than eilhe rof the other four 
candidates for governor. W« there
fore decline that and will adhere to 
the purpose* for which we were 
appointed, of insisting upon an en
dorsement, not so much of President 
Wilson personally as of the great 
things he has dene a« our Demo
cratic president^ It you gentlemen 
are opposed to what he has done, 
and we assume you are, then is is 
useless to consider your Fort Worth 
platform,'because'they' ediitain the 
questions hivolv^ ’ in the' present 
contest ’ . • •  ̂  ̂ 1.

One observation is made, however, 
that the basis of the Fort Worth 
declaration of prin(Ciples is the right 
of the' people themselves to deter
mine the questions o f  governmental 
policies. That makes lis think you 
must mean the platfom  of Gover
nor Ferguson and his American 
Party, because your' candidate for 
governor has so repeatedly an
nounced that he is opposed to the 
referendum as well as thre" iditiative, 
because they are populistic and so
cialistic, destructive of-'representa
tive government He 1 makes only 
one exception, s« far as we are ad
vised, and that is that-since the 
new probibiiJon amendment has 
been adopted and. the woman suf
frage amendment is likely  ̂ to be 
adopted by the < legislatures of 
enough states to make tbema part 
of the organic law, that :-hereafter 
he wants such 'amendments re
ferred to the people. for thieir ap
proval.

As to the Presidential 'Primary 
Act to which you refer,; it-is suf
ficient to say that this act was 
passed in 1913. - One member of 
your committee took’ it into court, 
which resulted in the decision of 
Waples vs. Marrast, 184 8. W. page 
181. Upon that case reaching the 
Supreme Ckiurt, Judge.'Nelson Phil
lips delivered an opinion fai which 
he stated that it waa agreed that 
the cost of a primal^ election would 
no be less than $300;000 and prob
ably more. He further stated bat 
the law was unworkable because 
could not be canvassed until the 
second Tuesday in August, and as 
the national conventjon met in 
June, that would be too late. As 
we want our delegates, when we 
elect them to go to San Francisco, 
we do not want to agree wih you 
on any plan which, wiU deprive them 
of that privilege.. Ck>ncluding bis 
opinion, Judge Phillips said: "The 
payment of the expenses of primary 
elections of political parties is not 
a public purpose for which public 
revenue can be used, and in our 
opinion the act i hquestion is un- 
constitutionaland unenforceable."

As we cannot hol^ a primary 
within the law and with legal pro
tection of the law,, we prefer not 
to hold it at all. . W-c prefer the 
precinct meetings, which are pro
tected by criminal statutes. They 
can send their delegates to county 
conventions and representatives can 
go to the state convention, as the

(Continued on Page Eigbij .
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1 When Biii!»*y from tin* i
-  ‘ - ■ ■ -  * —  'Sri air In; «ul*t liit> hoiiir. ranch 

Mil i.tbPi i»i■ijitvfy in Texas ami 
inirch.t: ed u bruwn sUaie ft’oiil in! 
»v <ishi:.gto t in whii ii he has since | 
ii\>‘0 v̂itll }i:.s wife ami ciiihiren 
lie < a law (tffice in W'ash-

Snlwcrihlieii, per Year .............^ '^ jiiiK U n ‘ nl'. wiieie he has cmlinu-
\;>viTmsiNvi nATiiii '"•i.-’y . racticei. since (hen. 'Hiis

Display ad., run of paper, except j has contiimed lor in-n e than eiglil
lirst page. 25c i»er inch. i y«*Hi s iJuring which lime the genfle-

Oiie-half page or more. 2(K* per!n,i.n lias “vrsitetr Texa.s alsnit once 
jppj, 1 a year, his entire resilience in Texas
.\»1s in plate form. I5i‘ per incii, j din ing euid lime hacillj amounting

lAigal ailverlising. legal rale plus i to two weells. , i
1*0 per cent. 1 Diiring this periml he .spent more |

r.la.ssii'iisl adveptising, I cent a | Kentucky, where he ow ned j

iiiiniiiium price 15 celils. ..New \oik. white h* nvidt fiei|ii<n .
Reeling Bot'ccs. 10 cents a line. | .isils. than he ha.s in Texas. If he 
Obftuary r*-̂ etr>-. memorial noli«e^l ha.s been a re-siiicnt of Texas for theU'atcd to its worship, yet th 

and reaoiutions. 10 renls a line, last five years as rei|uired by oiir kneel at its shrine. The t;
Obituary notices. 5 cents a line, 

minimum charge .50 cents. 
r.ards of thanks. 50 cenl.s.
Bank reports. 10 cents u I'm*.

H. H. Kilputriek ....................l-alilor
M. Wilkinson ......lUi.siness .Manager

£otered at second class matter 
May 20, 1886. at Marfa. Texas, un
der act of March 2, 1879.

Marfa. Trxan. March 20. PrjO

7%%NOi’%CEj|j!:.NT

We are authorized to announce 
V. I. l',argile as a candidate for the 
clfice of representative of the 117th 
Di.slricl. subject lo tlie action of the 
primaries, July, 1920.

conslitutiou in order lo be eligible 
fc llie office of governor, we would 
.Ik'* (o know what a men would 

; have lo do to lose his residi-nceship. 
j About Ihe only tilings he lefl in 
I Texas w ere a cemetery lot ami u 
! had islor. ’The ik!oi- had ahout 
I blown over until recently stirrisl. 
i possibly he lias come now lo he 
I • hitt ied” and not to h«' “praised. ” 

.\iient Hailey’s interest in Texas 
sane one said that iie owned no 
o.iiperly whatever here. This was 
promptly ileiiied by a close sludenf 
cf Texas j.'olltjrs who a.s.serted- that

The dollar, wiiether gold, silver 
or |taper. is the .tlmighty Dollar.

“tiold! gold! gold!
lirighlaiid yellow, hard and cold.
Molten. gra\en. hammered and j 

rolhsl.”
.Most learned judge! Most con-} 

xincing logician! .Most eloquent ad | 
vocate! Falling quivering iq.on the* 
fhuir. it xibrate.s .sweetest music, far j 
mure s)x»lhing to the ear than iha 
low sighing of an .\eolian harp 
swept by the gentle night winds.

“tlold is llie strength, the sinews 
of Uie world, ,

The |ie4ilth, the soul, ^(he body 
most divine.” '

.Mtliomch no magnificent temples' 
with sky reaching spires are dedi

thousands 
hristian.

Ihe .lew. Ihe pagan and the infidel j 
wilt, one accord worship this uiuin-| 
moil of 'inrigliUHnisness. It has vo- i 
laiie-i ill every clime. I’pon the' 
hanks of Niger's stream tiie bar-' 
^•arious .stuis of .Vlrica search for 
the shining ihist and the h(»asttsl 
sons of civilization are drawn in 
multitudes to the Eldorados of .Ne
vada and distant (lalifornia.

Fpon its altar millions of human 
victims are sacrificed to propitiaU‘ 
the favor of the golden deity. Its 
Hriarian arms embrace in their 
clasp priest and layman, prince anfl

Hailey rt‘tained title to a herd of | peasant, chief captains and mighty 
w era l tiunoerd Jack-asses in 'Texas i im*n. The sky-soaring eagle, whose 
who knew their master's xidce re -* w ings are hiii'iiished in the sunlight
iHfdl '̂ss of negleet or lapse of time.

ANNOLNCEMKNT

The New Era i.s authoriz'd to au- 
noiince that .Mrs. Eda J. Hubbard 
will be a <‘andi>iate for Tre.'.surer of 
Prestdio (lounty. .subject to the ac
tion of (he Democratic priin«ry on 
the I’ ith of .Inly, IpijO.

AtWOlTSEEMENT
The .New Era i.s authoriz'd to an

nounce the camlidacy of \V. Wells 
lor Trea.siirer of Presidio I'.imnty. 
'ubieet to the action of the I>enio- 
cratic primary.

A newspaper in a community is 
a continuous history. For U years 
and loiig»T .Marfa has hud :ts diary 
K'*pt by The New Era. In looking 
oxer its i»ages yon will find many 
things of interest.

.Marfa and Pre.sidio Coi nty ha> 
.11 lust .succeeded in getting i i;calth 
ofiiecr What i.s the (rouble with 
darta’.' watei'works? It .“eei;is it 
will be necessary to call th • d<*ctor. 
Jlov.evei-, he may be delayed a short 
tifoe. liM) hu.“v at present getting 
'.he small |M)x situation in hand.

CO.MPLIME.NTEO

E«Woi H. H. Kilpatrick and 
Husmess .Manager M. \\ ilkin.son 
wdio recently tiK»k charge of the 
.Marfa .New Era are making of 
the New Era one of the best 
iiapers in the West. The New 
Ecu comes to ns this week eight 
pages all home print, and us 
bright as a Tran.s-Pecos siu’ ing. 
Tlie Pioneer congratulates .Mes
srs. Kil|»utriok and Wiikin.son 
i.n the iniftrovement (hey ha\e 
Aiade in the .New Era. and the 
people of .Marfa and Presidio 
r.ounty on their goisl fortune in 
sectiring these able newspaper 
men as publishers of their jiu- 
p«T. who if given the liberal 
.support and hearty eo-opera- 
tion that they de.vrve. will do 
a great work for the town that 
is bH'ated am(>ng the “ silver- 
lined clouds.”—Fort Stockton 
Pioneer.

of heaven, the twinkling stars that, 
ilimniiie the vault of night, the g«Mi- 

! dess of liberty  ̂ .snatched from the 
j blood .>«lained hands of Tyranny and 
1 borne llirougli the smoke an dcar- 
nage of battle by its almighty power 
are stamped indelibly upon this 
shield of miMlern ln*raldry. We pro- 
fes.s to burn incense to the godth's 
Liberty, but it is not so. We only 
worship Ihe throne upon which 
she sit.s. which has procured for 
her the .scepter and the crown.

.Vneient nations stamiied ii|M)n 
(heir gold various emhiems; Honor.

' roi(e«| and chapelete*!; piety taking 
: her gifts to the ailar: .\biinilance 
j t'lnptying her cornucopia; .Mialesty 
I veiled and sitting; Public Faitli with 
1 |uin“d hand.s clasping hetwe>*n them 
i the palms of sncce.ss and Iheeadu- 
j cells of health; Eternity holding the 
: glol»e an»l risen phoenix oi .-fitting • 
ufMin a starry sphere. .\nd upon 1 
the' other side iniglit he stMiipedi 

! the poverty stricken witlow. u.onnd i 
'her gathered weeping chi!dri‘n:| 
; Shame and License curi>at>i]ig at

--------  I the festal boar»l of wealth, rank and
We highly appreciate the above i ,3,,.j,,,,. and Di.shone.sfy .>c-

cornpliment. especially from the,
Pioneer. In this connection we will pj,,,. af,,j plunder nding in .scythed 
..•op\ the following written h> ** chariots along the public higliA’ay.s;
noted writer applicable to th...... . robed Hypocrisv cli; ntiiu.

many bs'al papers:

B e s t  G r o c e r i e s

^ | A V E  YOU tried the Murphy-

yei?
Walker Grocery Department 

If not, we believe you are over
looking an item of vital importance 
to your daily needs. W e are well 
prejpared to take care of youi* daily 
wants with a grocery stock second to 
none in West Texas, and cur prices 
will appeal to all economical house
wives, and our service is 100 per cent 
efficient. Phone your grocery wants 
to 1G4—if busy, call 125. W e will 
do the rest. Get the Murphy-Walker 
habit and be happy.

li

Hardware
\/O U  will can find what you want 

in our Hardware Department. 
W e carry a complete line of Heavy 

 ̂and shelf Hardware, which makes 
shopping easy for our customers, 
for at Murphy-Walker’s you can be 
furnished with anything you want, 
and all under one roof. This is a 
convenience worthy of your consider
ation, and one which can be obtained 
only at Murphy-Walker’s.

M t i r p h y -  V / a l k e r  C o
The Store of Quality, Value, Service

*
11
i

i 1 ■ » ' ?: i 
t »

of upon'•ioiigs and offoriiig iip Religioi

. - - i n S ^  f For this almighty d.illar that

. X  o l  i T i  p /  ^  in which ho is lo-,n ,r„^  (hron.'s and .‘stablislu- om-
4.O.. toe Hot Place. The aevil N„ atlo-r agency can or wi l l . its votaries will saciific.- heir

ox e r ; I

i.-> ihci'.-' !in«l :»np»'ar.s to a.'aoci itinv 
.u v « y  good company. yioll a 
U'lmher people—good pet.ole from
■ M refM*rts—(lid not like the pre
sence of tlie “ .Miracle .Mau ” in the 
Pass «»Uy.

For thi.s gi.tter-

For this almightv dolla
ill Wtiicti lie IS

•1. No other agency 
.» this, flu* editor, in proportion

to his m.'ains, does nioi-e for bis>̂  j,jjj ,fcceplion they will (ie.se«>n ! in‘<« 
,(,wn U)wn than any oMier t.-n men. j t,„.
land III lairmss he ought to he snp- I |ofti,,.st moimlain.s. For it th.'v 
I port. d. not hecan.se you a.limr.' hmL

ris an.l brave the rough bdlows

pires, 
lives and liberti.'s.

\  Fexv More TrmiblK's of Our Ihxii

.ir like tiis writings, but because tin* 
local pap.'c is (he best inve«tment 
i coinniunitv can make.

I'.ir Some years Ihe .y-*w Era 
.iogged along with an old Wit.shing- 
lon, lh» n after awile an.I even up 
to this ifnte, w e  have j..gg d al.ing 
xvith a han.l r.dh*r. which seeine.1 
to he a high uUler and har.J rtdler 
and calculated to make all .>ur l.irce 
Holy R.dlers. It r.s.piiivd fw.. days 
l.» print about 5(M> copies of an eight

THE .\E\V LO.WER I

Some time ag.> we learne.1 that a 
inend h:x.l or.ler.si (•n.* <iay .d.l 
lhickiii.« tr.'iii a .NoriJi.'in liiin, un.l 
ihinTiiir: it' !.;• pr.'spercl in hi.s v.'ii- 
inie we lik.'wise w.uild go int.i the 
ponltiy tnismess .m 
icale. tlo'rff..ie the

pug*; paper. .Now wv liav.* in the|a.»ke,t liim li*>\\ was oiK'in.-s.s. H.; 
office iccently purclia.-eu ai. up-to-j iniormeil ns he hu*l n*» y.Miiig hir.ls
(■ate Oan^ton. with m*)toi 
er, capable of running

and f*)ld- j an*i 
out 1500'tint

papers i»er hour. We are al>.;ut U 
h.* haopy Hut we ar(* having .s.)me 
trouble in g(;Uing the nev. outfit 
.iri.’ tulle.l. .A wage for a skilled 
mechanic to superintend the instal- 
biti.m of $1.5f) per hour has so far 
/•r*jv(;d hut lilth? induc(‘m(‘iit. How- 
•%“*• v/Ttbiii the next m< ntl . say 
about the middle of April, by offer
ing u tarrn which we haven't got and 
a Hudson Super Six, which likewi.se 
we are short, it might be ])o.ssihle 
t " entice someone to lake the job

IN OPPOSixTIOX

7'ifse  are a few of the tb ne.s ex- 
f̂ ..v attr I’.'‘ i!. V is ojipo.*.e(. t

Prfsideiil Wil.son and his admin- 
h-ti .ilion.

(lovernor Hobby and hi® adminis- 
1r®.t.ion.

wa.s still out his doiigli, but 
there was no danger *>f lo.sing 

.;*dli. since he had a.sceraine.l l>.*; 

.iriu wa.s |>erfeetly reliable. Hut he 
ws;s ii.iw a I inn b**liever in the 
jM.wer of a.lvertising, both early and 
late.

It was (his way. H»* lia.i .some 
time since seen in a n.irthein j.nir-

ioiM ctisiii- young of jt  ̂ power, 
an.l so lie order*;.! ’

nal a l**w line.-> 
chick* ns fo; sal*'
live dollars worth. Time {lass.'.l 
and no chicks but a receqit for the 
m*>ney. Soiii.* more lime pass.'.l 
:.nd he llien g*»t busy with his typ- 
writer. Finally he ascertained the 
••hieken firm was p.*rf.*clly r.'liahl**, ] 
>Mt tlip-t they ha.t been convicle.l (»f 

loo much advertising in Urn news- 
jiaper.s. The firm, it .seems, was 
prepared lor a gentle rain of or.lers, 
but n.»t for the flood that came. Hy 
setting all the hens in the state and 
working the incubators day an*l

Senators <;ulbers*.n and Sheppard. possible
.Xll of the Texa.s Congre.-smen. I'l'’
■'atienal prohibition.
State prohibition.
Woman suffrage.*
The ctiild labor law.
'The cniTf^cy syt^eni. --------
The L*;agtie of Nations. i Last week it was nen(ion-.l about
Pr.igreds. * (he young Marfa .Apneli.'s attempt-
Jn fact, he senrps to be (lea.l ing to steal the .New Era’s type case, 

ngainst aboxji .axerything of conse- The next .lay it xx'as ascertaine.l (hat 
rn»nr*ce except the devil an(t the the large ir.m pot f.ir melting the 
Republican party. ’ .At least they linotype metal ha.l disapp.'ared. We 
have both rurcaped his pritici.sm in have now chained down the stove 
pec«nt yWB | '•ve it from Iĥ  thieves. i

.if str.ing st'us. Through fir.- and I 

.•iin*.ke. I*•lllpcsts’ hr.'uth an.l h.iltlcs'
I rag**, into the jaws .if .leath (hey I 
I ma.ily plunge t*. clasp an.l pi‘>-ss to 
! tlo'ir lo-art.® *»n** liun.ifni of this 
shining earth. 111.* balm f.ir "v.'ry! 
w*>un*J. Ill*' aiiti.Iot*' f.ii' ex'.'rv iiaiii. j 

It ha.s the power f** make the snr-. 
r.twing s**nl gla.l, give tir.'ad i * thej 
hungry an*l water to Hi.* Ihirsly.j 

u bio W >arilt..\ pcr.'nnial font wlo'iire fUuv in- 
.iHo'c .lay xx*'mni),>|-^bl.‘ lib'.ssings. It will build 

palac.'s an.l .seats *if l.'iirning. er.'Cl I 
catli.'.lrals ..f a liun*lr*‘.l spin-s be
neath who.s.* vaulted roof forever 
swell the notes of |irais(>. whe:o low 
hnrning tapers cast a fitful, glim
mering shadow upon Hie marble 
iinag.'s «d’ .saints an.l heroes. Tli** 
.*mp.iriunis of the w.irld with their 
crowded niart.s, where (he fruits  ̂
an*l fabrics of e\ery clime are i 
heaped (.igetlier, lire Hie cr**r.luc('.s

RLIGS,
W ê have a good assortment 
of rugs in 9x12, and smaller. 
Also a good stock of curtain 
rods and window shades.

LIVINBSTON-

♦ CH.AS. BISHOP
♦
♦ Oruyage •.'•♦

Light and Heavy Hauling♦ .;<r
<• Phone L'liion Drug Store
♦

|,g » »  t g < ^

♦ •>
+ F. \V. COOK♦

!.an«! .Surv**ying it Enemoring * 
<• (Mouldy .Siirv(*y.»r, Pre.sidi*j Oj. ' • 
♦

Office in • •
+ Ceni'f House *)r .Vddivss •> 
't* 'liJil'ti'f. Texas -I*<•

I <.ay *xl.l chick.s. 
Yes sir. it pays l*» a.lverlis*'!

S rOLE THE po r

The almighty .lullar, a wizard 
m*»re potent than Cagiiostro. work
ing greater won.lers than .\Iad.liiTs 
.slave of Hi*‘ lamp, Iransf.trms ngli- 
n.'ss int*» hcauly of f.*ature and 
grace of f.»rin. vilen*‘ss ini.) wortli, 
gtnpidity into wit. mouthing dull
ness into persiia.sive eloquen.*'. It 
confers reputation an.l r*.*sp. ctahi- 
Jity. In til*' glain.ir which if throws 
fixer Hie eye Hi»* bnff.Mini'rv and 
brazen impudence' of the ricti uiv 
■se.Mi as .•cc'iitricities. a clos.* fi.ste.1, 
grasping ext.irti.mer sei'nis (.1 be  ̂
only prii.l.'iiL and eoiminical, his. 
gajnhiing is .softened into ;i)ccnla-i 
lions in cott*>n futures an.l railroa.l 
stocks, an.l a .Irunken i.rofiigate is 
(h'scrih.'.l in its politic .‘upliemisrn 
as a littb' wil.l n.iw, who will soon 
.s.)w his wild .lats and .settle .l.iwn 
into a g.HHl husband and father an.l 
useful citizen.

“Commerce has set the mark of 
selfishness. 1

The signet of its all enslaving 
power

Upon a shining ore and called it 
gold;

T H E  JUNK MAN  
IS HERE

Save the waste. W e pay cash for it. W e 
I^ags, Bones, Iron, .Brass, Copper, Zink, Lead 
and old Automobiles. Our yard is located 
across from the Alamo Lumber Co. at A. 
J. Andertons.

BLAW , Prop.

IMG '1'ITl.E CO.+
j A* .Alnstractors
I + \Vc Have ('.omidk'tr
j + Index of CiMinly Iteeords.' ❖
♦ î larfa. Texa.s.+

‘ i i *
I ♦  » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ » » » » » ij  >
I •>

^  M A C H I N E HEMRTi rCHINfJ 
■> AND I'ICOT ETKiLNG ❖

Hefore whose image now th'* 
gar great.

The vainly rich, the niis.'rable 
proud.

The mob of p.'asaiits.
[iriests and kings.

And with blin.l feelings r.'ver. nce 
the power

Thai grin.ls them l<* Hu 
misery.

Hill in Hu* temiile **f their hireling 
hearts I

(bil.l is a living g*'*l aiul ntles ini
.scorn

All earthlv Hiinis but virtu*'.’’

nobl.'s. Us fan'

Covered Huttons ma.le m the 
lal.'St f.illftwing slvb's: .Acorn 
Hullet. Full Hall, Half Hall an.i 
C.ombination.

■MRS. H. H. HOUSTON.
, Uvald.;, T^xas.
4. ♦♦♦! |,y

S.*e W’.'ase an.l Rawls for i lean
ing. pre.ssing an.l tailor work. .Next 
(l(M)r to (!rown t^fe. Phone H»i. 

n o n  rail, we .all, Htf

MEAD & .METCALF. 

.\ttortirys-al-l.4t\x

General Praetiee 
Marfa, Texas.

I i I i 1 1

For Sale—Oxerland Roadsti'r, ie 
goo.l condition; too small for ni 

j i<urpos('; a bargain for some no • 
Our plant is com plete for everything neo.ls it. Also, one Buick roa.t-
you need in the line o f printing and ster in good condition. For price 
wa c a n ---------------- --------------- ' -------- -

•*. *

e.

PRINTING
can asaure y< 
HanunamiB

printing 
on first grade work 

Mock. and further information call at Now- 
Era Offiee.
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•I* POST NEWS

♦
♦
♦

reception  and dance

HOSPITAL NOTES

Thp regular bau'l concert Sunday 
lught was unusually well attended 
, , the soldiers and their friends 

•III town. A full account of the 
; .( gram will he found in another 
...liimn. This past week the band 
1.-st six of ifs musicians by reason 
I . expiration of term of army ser- 
V ce. Almost without exception 
tl.-y go to fill well paying positions 
in civilian musical organizations, an- 
<• her splendid tribute to the teacti- 
' i'A ability of their band leader. 
:i. (.lain.
.Vmong the men recently arriveil 

l.c/e are several men that are looked 
i non by Mr. (lain as pnimising mu- 
>fcians, with a little more training 
I:: onler to develop this class of 
III. n, anil in keeping with the pre- 
• lit army policy of “ learn while 

: Ml earn,” .Mr. (>ain will receive ap- 
i lications from soldiers for his mu-
• i • classes where any instrument 
will be taught by a competent spe- 
c ulist on each of the \arious in.stru- 
liients. As the aim is to make 
h iidsmen and competent orchestra 
; layers in the least possible time, 
< Illy those who mean business
• Mould apply.

♦ ♦ ♦
Death of Wauoner Dickin-son

The funeral of the late Wagoner 
> .hn Dickinson, supply troop Fifth 
• rivalry, was held from the Young 
I ndertaking parlors at 10 a. m. on 
V. .‘dnesday, March 17. The regular 
•• ilitary detachmenL including the 
) iid, firing squad and deceased's 

mrades from the supply troop 
••’mnly escorted the remains to 

Mie Ideal cemetermy, where the 
’ Episcopal funeral service was read 
f-riop to inlorinent.

A ver>* pretty reception and dance 
was hehl in the Army Service Club 
Tuesday evening, .March 16. in honor 

the Fifth (Cavalry’s latest bride 
: lid groom. Lieutenant tkilonel and 
. ? rs. Clyde V. Simpson.

In the receiving line were .Mrs. 
‘.ynno, mother o f Mrs. Hornbrook, 
Colonel and .Mi*s. J. J .Hornbrook and 
l.ieutenant Colonel and Mrs. C. V.
• iinpson, who welcomed their 
quests of the evening fro mbeneath 
:• canopy of national colors. The 
ren»inder of the hall was becom
ingly decorated with a weaJth of 
I lags blending most effectively with 
Jhe varicolo'reil and beauitful gowns 
oi the many ladies pre.sent.

During the reception the Fifth 
Cavah*y band pJayed pleasing and 
appropriate music which was fol- 
l-.wed during the dancing period 
\.ith the latest waltzes as well as 
. V.z creations.

The regimental punch bowl and 
I -freehments >vere presided over | 
by .Vfrs. John P. Wheeler, Mrs. Eli
zabeth WheeJer and Miss Addie 
.Mitchell, to all o f whom the success
0. '  the party was due.

The party being In the nature of
dansant, came to a close at an 

••'rly hour with everyboily joining 
■u best wlsnes for long health and 
! . osperity to the hride and groom.

♦ ♦ ♦
H. H. Hurger, army Service Club

• irector now at Douglas, Arizona,
expectetl to arrive for duty at the 

l> cal Service Club in a few days.
comes as an assistant to Mr. 

1: nner. who has recently been pro
moted to a grade corresponding to 
ciiptain.

♦ ♦ ♦
The many Marfa friends of Mi.ss 

■ die Mitchell are pleased to see 
I again. .Mi.ss Mitchell recently 
»’*'igned as hostess at Camp Travis 
ill order to accept a similar posi- 
fi n at the Service (>lub In ('.amp 
.’ larfa. ♦ ♦ ♦

The Fifth Cavalry band left on 
III' 8:40 train 'Diesday evening to 
f !•’>' at an entertainment and gen-
• •il jollification-given by the citi- 
/.. ns of Fort Stockton.

♦♦♦ .
’ ’he Twelfth (iiavalrj-, now en 

route overland from Columbus, New 
'I'-xico, to Del Rio. wiiT arrive in

urfa Saturday the 28th, and rest 
‘ A er Sunday before proceeding on 
llii.ir march eastward. While' in 
Varfa plans contemplate entertain- 
iii» nt for them by the Marfa s«>l- 
t iei*y, as well as by some of their 
M.-’.rfa civilian friends.♦ ♦ ♦

Boxing night this week was post
poned till Thursday, and the resuJts
1. 'f same will appear in our next 
: -ue. ♦ ♦ ♦

Work on the new officers’ quar- 
'••rs is progressing rapidly, some 
: Iready being ready for occupancy 
and other will be in the near future.

♦ ♦ ♦
l.ieutenant ColonM James B. Hen- 

!*.. Fifth Cavalry, was joineil Thurs-
• y by .Mrs. Henry and their small

n. James Jr. ♦ ♦ ♦
CAVALRY BAND

The small pox has Jeft us. aiui 
very soon all patients and attend
ants will be able to be released, hav
ing served their twenty-one days 
in quarantine.

.Major Barber and his able staff 
are busy vaccinating ,and we siKin 
expect everyone to be carrying his 
or her arm in a sling.

The nurses are planning to room 
ouside the hospital area, and this 
of course will give more room for 
emergencies.

.Miss Hughes, the chief nurse, has 
abandoned her tem|M>rary goggles, 
but you can still see a bump on her 
nose from wearing hem.

The partition between the sun 
porch and the auditorium has been 
removeil. This gives more space, 
and some of he finest entertain- 
menUs ever staged in Marfa zrt  
planned for the coming year.

.Moving pictures were interrupted 
at the Red Cross building last Tues
day night on account of the pmir 
lighting facilities in .Marfa. We 
wish th plant manager could have 
heard a few of the complimentary 
remarks passed in his behalf.

On Wednesday night. March 17, 
the -\rnerican Red (.ross entertaineil 
the patients, corpsmen, nurses and 
officers of the hospital with a Saint 
Patrick’s Diy part.v. consisiting of 
moving pictures, a stag dance, and 
refreshments in the for mof coffee 
and doughnuts were served until 
everyone nad their fill. It was a 
.sort of tame Saint Patrick’s Day 
affair, as only one Jew appeared 
with a yellow necktie. .Needless U 
say that the Maloneys. .Mahoneys 
Hughes. Shannons, ('allaghans and 
all the rest of the .Macks stood up 
for the shamrock.♦ ♦ ♦

Memorial services in memory of 
Mr.s. .MildrtMi Webb, wife of (.aptain 
C. Webb of the .dental corps, wen 
held -in the auditorium of the .\me- 
rican Red C.ross building Sunday 
afternoon. March 14. with Rev. Kinj: 
of the Christian Church officiating 
Major Campbell of the medical 
corps gave an excellent eulogy 
whicti pertained to the .wonderful 
spirit of the deceased woma. Th< 
entire personnel of the hospital, â  
well a.s patients and associates, ex
tend their heartfelt sympathy t« 
the eaiitain in this his sad hour o* 
bere:i\enient. Chester Bonner of tin 
Eiluc.ational and Recreation bureai 
directed the choir, in their numbers

Mr. Prather, field director of th< 
•American Red Ooss. feels quiti 
proud indeed to have receive! 
word from the national h»*a»lquar- 
ter.s of the .American Reil Cross a‘. 
Washington. D. il. that he has re
ceived first place for work done bj 
the .American Red Cross of all I hi 
districts on the .Mexican border. Ir 
view of the fact that the total mile
age of the district which he handle!' 
is over 2.2(X) miles, and some of th< 
worst roads of the entin* .Mexicai 
border, in comparison with othei 
districl.s, the largesT of which if 
!)iily 900 miles, it is indeed an lumoi 
to havi* been citeil for work of tlu! 
kind. .As a result of the excellent 
work done by the .American Rei 
Cro.ss in this district, the nationa 
tieaflqiiarters have ilecidi'd to havi 
HX)0 feet of film taken of the ac
tivities in the Big Bend district 
When this event takes place, pic
tures of different-scenes in .Marfi 
will be taken, and-undoubtedly wil 
be shown in a great majority ol 
the towns in the United States.

♦ ♦ ♦
CANDELARIA NOTES

Troop A, (.andelaria. has lost som< 
of its best liked members, amoni 
them First Sergeant Robert E 
Lynch, .Mwlianic Sparti<». Saddler: 
Robin.son and Private First das; 
(loddard, being discliarged on thi 
I2th and 13th. .Many more of tin 
old timers of the troop are ti* b( 
ilischarged during the followiiu 
iivuith. Well, three years is a lon̂  
time, fellows, but there will bi 
many of you coming back to youi 
budilies again and we will all be 
glad to .see you return too.

Riiidosa. in an attempt to maki 
up for the defeat of their nine on 
Saturday the 6th, brought their ag- 
^egatino to Candelaria the after
noon of .March 13, amt although 
their team showed great improve
ment. so has Candelaria, as the final 
score read 21 to 9 in favor of Can- 
ilelaria.

Troop .A again i.ssues a challenge 
to play any pi*lo b-am in the Big 
Bemi district. ♦ ♦ «

PRESIDIO NOtl-:S

The troop is working hard on the 
new packs. The work includes 
short hikes and mounted drill, ami 
reveille is at 5 a. m. and “Boots an»l 
Sadilles" at 5:30. Baseball practice 
has been suspended during the trial.

Tlie new power house Ls nearly | 
C!>mplet»*d. and the station will soon 
b!* equippetl with tbe latest thing 
ill electric lights.♦ ♦ ♦

OLEVN i»PRIN(.S NOTES

Siirgeant .Martin left for Marfa 
for discharge on the 13th. Corporal 
rteg ami Privates First Cla.ss Dear 
and Stouch have n*ceived their 
ili.scharges and an* now nieiiibers of 
the “civilian army.” I

The me.ss siTgi*ant has fully re
covered from his iiiness and dis
appointment of last W!*ek about the 
garden. He says that you can't ex
pect everything to come up in one 
week, but the l»!»ys .lay he is only 
bluffing about the garden le'cause 
he ilidn't make giHid with his thri-at 
about the ice cream and cake.

The stable sergeant leaves for 
Marfa for discharge next week. He 
goes bai-k home on the farm.

1‘enii.sylvania will have an addi*d 
attraction to the scenery when our 
two cooks. Si'igler and Pickle, are 
discharged to return to their native 
stab*.

Our dining rmim orderly goes next 
week. We womler who will cut the 
bread now.

Corporal Jones, who has been on 
sp!*cial duty at .Marathon keeping up 
our s!H*ial end of the game, also 
goes next week.

Bugler Warner, the fella we have 
been lavin’ for for making so much 
noi.se in tlie wee sma’ hours of the 
early mornin’, he says he is going 
back to Texas. He was an awful 
nice chaj). but that bugle ruim*<l 
him. Did you ever hear a noi:^ 
tike a high pres.sure steam valve 
poppin’ off, sbip suddenly, stutter 
a bit. stop. an<l leave us guessing 
what it all meant? Did you?

“F.xpiration of term of .serx-ice’’ 
has its sorrows, but mingled with 
sorow at his parting is joy for the 
end of that bugler. a.s we wish him 
f.he best of luck -in thi* new army, 
md an early return to duty.

----------- oOo-----------
NOTICE OF SHERIFPS SALE

The State of Texas, County of 
Presiilio.

In the district court of Presidio 
zOiinty, Texas.

.Alphonse Kloh et al. plaintiffs, 
laiiist Charles Poterson et al. de- 
endaiiLs. By virtue of an order of 
ale issued out of the district court 

of Presidio (bounty, Texa.s, on a judg- 
m-nt rendereil in .said court on the 
4)th day of January, 1920. in favor 
tf .Alphonse Kloh and David Rum- 
>ey and against Charles Peterson, 
hilney I^nsford, .Ciustav Haetzsch. 
Arthur L. Shelley, administrator of 
he estate of Joe C. Kearby deceaseil, 
»lrs. C«»ra .Ava Roister, exeocutrix 
md legatee under the will of J, C. 
leister, decease!l, and the Ct*dar Ra
nds Savinigs Bank, I did on the 2nd 
lay of March. 19W. at 10 o’clock, 
i. m. .levy upon the following des
cribed tract or parcel of land situal- 
-d in the County of Presidio. State 
if Texas, and belonging to .said <le- 
'endant.s, to-wit Survey no. 2<9 in 
dock 2, containing 640 acres of land, 
•urveyeil in the name of the T. & P. 
ly. (>). by virtue of certificate no. 
1-432; and on the 6th day of .April, 
920, being the first Tuesilay in .saiil 
nonth. between the hours of 10 
•’clock a. m. and 4 o’clock p. m. on 
aid day at the court house diRir of 
he said county, I will offer for sale 
ind se.ll at public auction for cash, 
ill the right, title an<l interest of 
he saiil di“fendants in said judg- 
nimt, in and to said property.

Dated at .Marfa, Texas, this the 
.’ml day of March. 1920.

IRA W. CLINE.
Sheriff of Pre.sidio Oiuntv, Texas.

By CEO. S. HARPER.
Deputy,

----------- oOo-----------
NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE

The Slate of Te,xas, County of 
.Presidio.

In the district court of Presidio 
’ounty, Texas.

Alphonse Kloh et al, plaintiffs, 
igainst Robert J. Palfrey, administr- 
or of the estate oP Henry .M. John- 
ion. deci*ased. et al, defendants. By 
.irtue of an order of sale issued 
•ut of the district court of Presiilio 
’.ounty, Texas, on a judgment ren- 
lered in said court on the .'10th «lay 
•f January, 1920. in fa\tir of Al- 
ilionsi* Kloh and David Rumsey and 
Igainst Robert J. Palfrey, admiri- 
strator of the estate of Henry M. 

Johnson, deceased. .Murff .Maples and 
his wife, Mrs. .Murff Majiles, and the 
unknown heirs ami unknown legal 
representatives of Prentiss Johnson, 
deceased. I did on the 2nd day of 
.March, 1920, at 3 o’cli»ck p. m. levy 
ipon the following describeil tract 
»r parce.1 of land situated in the 
County of Presidio, Slate of Texas, 
md belonging to said defendants, 
'o-wit: Being section no. 5 in block 
:io. 2, Cfinsisting of 640 acres of land 
surveyed in the name of the T. & P. 
ily. CjO. by virtue of certificate no. 
1-667; and on the 6th day of April, 
1920, being the first Tuestlay in said 
month, between the hours of 10 
o’clock a. m. and 4 o’clock p. m. on 
yiid day, at the court house door of 
the said county, I will offer for .sale 
-\nd sell at public auction for cash, 
all the right, titb* anil interest of 
the said defi*ndaiits in said judg-' 
ment. in and to said properly.

Dateil at Marfa, Texas, this the 
2nd flay of March. 1920.

IRA W. CLINE.
Sheriff of Presiflio County, Texas.

By (iEO. S. HARPER.
Deputy.

----------- oOo-----------
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FOR SPRING AND 
SUMMER WEAR

I

Have Arrived at

MURPHY-WALKER’S

■ r-

The Latest .Styles in

SILK SK IRTS and 
W A S H  SKIRTS 
N O W  O N  D IS P L A Y  '

Plain and Figured Flaxons, Organdies, Linen 
Suiting. N E W  C O L O R S

For Men—
P A C K A R D  SH OES for 
SP R IN G  and SU M M ER 
N E W  L IN E  O F  
DRESS SH IR T S

M u r p h y - W a l k e r  C o .
T H E  STO R E  O F  Q U A L IT Y
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I W ILL P O S IT IV E L Y  E X H IB IT  M A R F A

One Day Only
L ll  A ftern oon  and Nite
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Noted Song Leader W ill Conduct
Music at Christian Church Revival

HARHY K. SHIKLnS

Ha^y K. Shields will lead the 
inus*c for the Christian r.liMrrh re
vival he t̂inning Sunday. .Man h JA.

There will he preathi g 'a« li 
night at 7 o’clock . On W »dn >sday

and Kriday afternoons the ladies 
wdl conduct prayer services. In
dications point towards a g^d 
ineeLing. Tlie pastor. Hev. King, is 
hi.jieful of great results.

ITE.NER.\KY OF E.\GLE TCI HISTS
iIV :ll ’d i:s  s t o p o f f  .\t  \i.\k f .a

.Yprll' 1’>
icentral time)

."Heart of Cattle tanintry" Chatnher 
uf Coinnieree Will Eiili rtahi 

Vi.silor.s From East

The EciTrle Tour was org ni/ed at 
the request of the St'cretary of the 
Interior tf» attend the d-.liialion 
ceremonies which will in ke the 
world's greatest natiii al wo- dec. the 
tirami l^nyon of .\riz«>na. into one 
o f our national parks. The Eagle 
parly fro BiDoklyn will Jravrl all 
the way by special train, which 
will include only Pullman eiinip- 
ments of the nu-st modern type. 
part of the tentative i;eiierary 
taken from the program i.s as 
li !h ws:

W'f -dnesuay
.Arrive Del Rio

A. m.
Leave Del Rio (mountain lime) 

12:10 a. m.: breakfast in din ng cars.
Airivo at '.Marfa, “the heart of 

the cattle country." (mountain 
time) 7;-l0 a. m. Party will b(» en
tertained by the Marfa Clu inher of 
(ioinmerce.

Leave^Marfa -'mountain time) il 
a. m.; luncheon in dining c irs.

.Arrive El Paso (mountain time) 
l:C0 p. HL A half day in El Paso, 
the gateway of old .Mexico. .Motor 
drive through city, and if conditions 
Paso del Norte.
permit over Internationa. Bridge 
across the Rio (irande to Cnidad 
Juarez. Mexican dinner : l Hotel

Leave El Pa.so (mountain lime) 
9:30 p. m.

/  ----------- oOo-----------
WHO W.4S HE HE .A.M)

WHERE W.AS HE WORKING’/

•NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE

The State of Texas. County of 
Pn*sidio.

In the district court of Presidio 
• juint.v, Texas.

The Bonier Rubber rompany, 
plaintiff, against the Presidio Pro
ducts .\ssoc:afion. ct al, d(‘remlants 
By \irtuc of an execution i.ssued 
oot of the di.strici cmirt of Presidio 
Cor.nfy. Texas, on a judgm "nf ren- 
dcT-ed in said court on the I'Cth day 
of January, I920. in i'avor of the 
Border Rubher Compai.y and against 
the Presidio F'roducts .A.ss ciat^tn 
and O. I>owe, I did on the Uh 
day of Marcli. 1920. at 2:17, o'clock 
p. m.. levy upon the following de
scribed pn perty sitiiati'd in Pre- 
si-lio ('.ounty. Slatt* of Ti'xas. and be- 
ienp'ng to the sai.l Presidio t'roiluct.s 
.Vs.socialii n. fo-\vil: .All of the i»ro- 
pertj, plant, machine'-y. engines, 
iioilois. pipes, belting, troughs, lool.s 
^nd all a'tplia” ces of e-v ki” d. =n- 
clmling also the sheds, houses and 
buildings connected therewith, used 
or appertaining to the Candelilla 
Wax Plant and .Manufactury. be- 
loiK'ing to, and wliT'h was bf*i >dofore 
operated by the Presidio Products 
•As.sociaticn at Hot Springs in Pre
sidio County. Texas, and on Hie 20tb 
day of .March. I92U. hetv. -'i n the 
hours of 10 o'clock a. m. aivl 4 
o‘.?h c! p. m. on saiil day. at the Hot 
Sprhigs where Hie above di'S'-ribed 
property is situated. I will offer for 
sale and sell at public auction for 
ca>h, all Hie right, title and iiiterest 
of the said Preshlio Products .Asso
ciation in and to said (iroperty.

Dated at .Marfa. Texas, this the 4th 
day of .March. 1920.

IRA W. CLI.NE.
Sheriff. Presidio Cnurrtv, Texas.

By GEO.-HARPER. Deputy.
----------- oOo----------

XOTKT: Of' SHERIFF .S SALE

of Fexas. C.i-unty of 
court of I'rosidio

Somewhere in the ranchir': cnmi-j 
try of Southwest Texa.s. siiitp. sedly 
in Presidio Ounty. dui ii*; h-* past 
winter a w'ell driller was engageil 
in drilling a deep water well for 
a ranch owner. He became ill of 
the “ flu” or pneumonia, became un- 
consciou sand died within a few 
days.

The writer has information that 
will be valuable to this man's fam
ily. I want to know lii.s n* rne, the 
addi-css of his family, and t;!c name 
of the parly for who mhe w .is drill
ing the well, with address.

If you know any circurn.saiiees 
even resemblhiu the above, write 
to me with al! defail.s. I will nay 
for the informati' n. E. ! ’.. Frost, 
attorney, Raleigh Hotel. W:.co. Tex.

--------- r)Oo---------
NOTAIJLES

Mary ElVuihoth Ouderd' nd. Mrs 
Kuykendall's younu'est sis* *r. has 
been awarOd the highest honor in 
lh<» Southwestern I'niver-ity—tin 
pre.sident of the honor council. R*‘- 
spnnsjhilily as w<*ll as honor i.« 
connected with this office.

.Mis.s Highh>wer's younger sister 
won first place in public ‘•peaking 
at thp Stale* University. It mii.sf 
run in Hiepp families to he (alenfed 
and we hope that the pi nil.s re
ceiving instructions In dee'imation 
will acquire some of this If lent and 
profik thereby.

• ----------- oOo-----------
Auto Painting

T.e^y/ orders Marfa Lumber Co. 
All kinds of signs painted.

, (tf) J. J. Maurer.

The State 
Presidio.

In Hie district 
County. Texas.

J. H. Livingsttdi. pla’ntiff. against 
Wenceslao (iarcia et at, defendants. 
By virtue of an order of sale i.ssued 
out of t!ie district court of Presidio 
(>»unty. Texas, on a judgment ren
dered in said court on the 27th day 
of January. 1920. mi favor of .1. if. 
Livingston against Wenerdao Garcia 
and Bartolo Garcia. I diti on Hie -Jnd 
day of .March, 19*20. at 3 o'clock p. m. 
levy upon the following d ‘scribetl 
tract or parcel of lami sit'.ateil in 
the County of Pcesid'o. State of 
Texas, and hch.nging to said de
fendants. to-wit: .Ail tl.at certain 
tract or parcel of land situated in 
Presidio C.oiinty. Texas, jiin* granted 
by the St.'ite of Texas |o Ysidn» P.clln 
by patent number 123. vol. 23. dated 
.Austin. Texai. Septenihec 7. ISH7. 
sduated on the wateixi of Hie Rio 
Grande, at>oiit four and one-half 
miles n. 56 deg. w. from Presidio, 
and described tiy metes and hounds 
n.s follows: Beginning at a sliike 
set for the g. e. roiMier of |ire-emp- 
tioii survey 32«: thence n. 50 de
grees e. 124!> vaias. to a stake and 
nioiiiid: thence s. 40 degro'-s e. 497 
varas to a stake on the vest line 
ef survey .351. in ttie name of Mc
Kinney and Will-ains: thence s. .30 
degrees w. along said line. 1328 varas 
to a stake (41 Hie tiank of Hie river, 
set for the s. w'. eorner of said sur
vey 351; Uience up the river nortli 
40 degree^Pw. 951 varas to Hie place 
of beginning, eontaining H’lO acres of 
land: and on the 6H1 day of .Aprd. 
1920, being the first Tiu'sday in said 
month, between the hours of 10 
o'clock a. m. ainl 4 o'clock p. m. on 
said dav at the court house door of 
the sai<̂  oounly, I will offer for .sale 
and sell at puhlie aurtinn for rash

M the rielif (iflt* and Miferest of 
the said defendants in said judgment 
Ml and to said property.

Dated at Marfa. Texas, this the 
2nd day of Mareh. 1920.

IR A \v c m .nf:.
Sheriff o f  PresirOo f’nontv, Texas.

By GEO. S. HARPER,’
Dfputy.

C a n e  f o r  Sale

I have several cars of 
bright, well headed cane 
for sale at $20 per ton 
f. o. b. Ysleta, Texas.

S.S.CARPEINTER

' I sai

G  athei H o u n d  

N E W  E D IS O N
p The young people bc- 
-** long around the living- 

room fire. Get them 
//vV'-" into the h.abit of enjoying 

their evenings at home.

Just put the job up to 
the New Edison,

Do the young folks want to dance? All 
right—here’ s the newest fox-trot. Sing? 
— here’ s the song that’ s got all Broadway 
humming. Learn?— all opera opens its pages.

Not mere talking-machine music, mind you! 
But R e-Created music! The very music 
which, given at some notable concert, draws 
people miles through any weather. The 
New Edison gives the life, the spirit, the 
enthusiasm, the soul of the music, gives 
you everything ^he living artist can give, ex
cepting his physical presence.

If you’ ll stop in for a few minutes, we’ll 
show you what a New Edison really is, and 
how you can have it sent right out to your 
home.

I

Anderson's Gift Store

SATISFACTION

Can you think o f a better advertis
ing medium for our business than « 
our long list o f satisfied enstomert.
Only by fair dealings, coupled with 
quality and service, have we been 
able to double our business each 
succeeding year.

IF YOU ARE NOT OUR
CUSTOMER 

ASK YOURSELF W H Y

ALAMO  
LUMBER CO

1/

VC*

! I ’■

m

Let Us Be Your 
Business Partner

Your partner has a knowledge of your 
business and you look to him for advice and 
counsel on important matters. You are en- 

 ̂ titled to aQ the help he can give yoiL - *
Do you ^  a partner’s help on your printed 
platter? Do you get the most from the s p e c ^  
ized knowledge which we have reg a rd ^  
printing and paper, and above all the service 
which a combination o f the two can render?
Our job department has every modem equip
ment for doing work on rush orders. For 
letterheads, billheads, and all kinds of forms,

I we cany in stock, recommend and use

MARFA STEAM LAUNDRY
SA.M TCMaO, Pn)prh*top

l.orute<I Oppovitp Uuart(‘rnia.sli-r’.s Of fife
Op**n for tnisiiip.'is.
All 1‘ las.so.s uf lauiiiiry work iloiu*. unit your iiutronagr will to* 

ap|»rt*ciatr»i.
Satisfaction guarantaeciJ.

j IVIarfa Stearn Laundry^

©©SO® ^
r h e  X / f i t i t y  1 * a p € r

Let Us Serve You asaP artner

The New Era
Printing Company

I

XOTICJ*: OF SHERIFF’S SALE !
Tlio .‘<tatr of Texas, (kninly of 

t'resiilio.
in Hn* (listrirl court of Mr ‘sidio 

Foiinfy. Texas.
John Huinphris el al. plaintiffs, 

upainst Rob*M't .1. P.Hlfrey, adiiiinis- 
Iralor of Hie estate of* HtMiry .M. 
Jiihnson. deceased, el al, defendanla, 
I’.y virtue of an order of sale is
sued out of Hie district court of 
I'residio (’.minty. Texas, on a iudg- 
iiieiiL rendered in said court on the 
6Hi day of February. 1920. in favor 
of John Hiinipliri.s and .Mrs. Mamie 
Howard, guardian of the estate of 
.Marion Katlileen Lula Howard et al. 
and against Roliert J. Palfrey, ad
ministrator of the estate of Henry 
•M. Jotmson. deceased, Murff Maples 
and his wife. .Mrs. .Murff Vaples. 
and ttie unknown heirs and unknown 
legal representatives of Prentiss 
Jotmson. deceased. I d'd on f'le 2nd 
day of Marcli. 1920. al 3 o’clock p. m. 
levy ii|)on Hie hdlowing drsrrihed 
tract or parcel of laml situated in 
the (’.ounty of Presidio. St.?tc of 
Texa.s, and belonging to said de- 
fi-ndanls. to-wit: Survey no. 4, in 
block no, 2. consisting of 640 acres of 
land, surveyed in Hie name of the 
T. A P. Rv. r.o. .by virtue of c«rtin- 
cale no. l-ncvi: ?nd on the 6Hi day 
of .April. 1920. bf'intr the fir.st Tues
day in .said montli. hetwern the 
tioiirs of to o’clock a. m. and 4 
o'clock p. m. on said day at the court 
lions'* door of sn3l county. I wilt of
fer U r sale and sell at public auc- 
•ion for cash all the right, title andf 
interest of ffie said defendants in 
said judgment, in and to said prop
erty.

Dated at Marfa. Texts, this the 
2nd dav of March. 1920.

IRA W. CLINE,
Sheriff of Presid’o County, Texas.

By GEO S HARPER.
Daputy.

F .I

W H A T  
T H E  C A S H  G R O C E R Y

H A S  T O  O F F E R  A S  S P E C I A L  F O R  
T U E S D A Y , M A R C H  2 3

SAVE YOUR CASH BY PAYING CASH
No telephone orders accepted on these articles at pricjs Quoted YOU MUST

COME TO THE STORE

Clirystal White Soap THE BEST
7 Bar ftir FOR
.'>0 Ci'iits

7 Bars to Customer THE LE.AST

Star S<Mip We will have Spe<‘ ials on Sale
i; Bars for TLESD.AY OF EACH WEEK
25 Cenl.s W ATCH FOR THE.M

G Bars to customer S;ivi“ your Cash by paying Casli

.\II Toilet Soap 
10 Cent Bai*s 

.7 CENTS EACH

Light House Cieansf'r 
3 Cans for 
25 CENTS

•3 Cans to «3istrinv*r

T H E  E V A N S  G A S H  G R O C E ^

f/*

T E L E P H O N E 2 0 4

Don’t to read the ads in this issue o f the New Era
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WEAR™

Anderson's Army Uniforms
and

Civilian Suits
T iy  a Fit*or-no-Sale-Suit once. 

You’ll like it. You’ll look letter
They leist longer, and are

M A D E  IN M A R F A
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Earl D. Anderson
P O S T  T A I L O R

ICAMP ALBERTS
i

MARFA, TEXAS

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦M l I I I I  i » »  
♦ ♦
♦ hic;h su k n h . n e w s  ♦
♦ vFroru Uu? Shorlhorn) ♦
♦ ♦♦ ♦

CQt’RSES FOR NEXT YEAR TO

cc
Home Sweet Home”

Is a sone fhat eoes straitrht to the human 
heart. Every home should be made com* 
fortable. If you haven’t a home, we can 
furnish you the materials for building one. 
If you have a home perhaps it needs re
pairing. W e have what you want.

We Handle Lverything in Lumber

Also Fencing Materials of all kinds and 
Paints and Oils. Come and see us.

!

Marfa Lumber Company
c-

“TEXAS RAINS” M.i.KE WORK 
STILI. .MORE DISAGREEABLE

There is a naughty wind that blows 
.\nd makes tlie skirts fly high; 
Kut there is also drifting sand 
To close the bad man's eye.

For the last week or twrt we have 
had a great many “Texas rains.” 
The wind has been very high and 
dust has drifted so tliickly that a 
felhtw has to dig it out of liis ears 
once every hour to keep potatm'S 
from sprouting up in them. Not 
murh has been done in tennis on 
these days, becau.se of the diffi
culty of keeping the ball in sight. 
If it accidenttlly goes over a fence 
the wind nicks it up ami runs ctff 
with it. and when it finally lets the 
hall hit the grouml the sand comes 
so thick and fast that it buries the 
hall right then and there. The place 
the sand makes nu*st disagreeable 
is the already’ disagreeable school 
house. felhiw can’t write an 
article for The Shorlhorn in peace, 
lie has to stop every five minutes 
end clean off his pen and then 
launder his paper. (That’s why 
st.me of us are late in handing in 
t»ur written work, Mr, Teachers.) 
Some folks say that one pleasure 
of riding in an airplane is that the 
• lu.st doesn’t get in your eyes, but 
no! hot .so in Texas. The (lust and 
sand flics so high that you could 
plant a garden on the clouds in 
March. The only way to e>>cape a 
.Marfa sandstorm is to go in a hole 
and pull it in after you, but still 
it’s all over you. This month it’s 
awfully hard to keep warm in’ the 
sch(M>l house because the chimneys 
g(‘t clogged up with dust. In one 
room the teacher tried to build a 
fire and the w’ind blew down the 
.‘'tove pi|>e so strong that when he 
lit the fire the flames went out the 
v.Tong way and burnt him to a crisp. 
Then the wind changed and the 
draff it caused in the stove pipe 
pulled our poor teacher through 
the stove and up the chimney and 
we haven’t seen him since. 0. E. D.

Jl’NIORS’ AND SENIORS’ DEBl T

X4. ‘

Aeolian Co’s 
PIANOLA PLANUS

Steinway
Steck
Stroud
Wheelock
Stuyvesant
Weber

You need not be an ex
pert judge og piano quality 
when you come to a strict

ly

"ONE-PRICE House

Trade
^ One Price
V Oldest Piano House in El Paso

EL PASO, TEXAS.
23 Years’ Experience Finding Suit- 
ahliî  Pianos for this “Dry*̂  Climate.

New Pianos $275 Up 
Convenient Monthly 

Payments.
Other Pianos Taken 

in Exchange,

We sell at 
NEW YORK PRICES 
Plus Transportation

< »

.Mail Orders Given Special Attention

»♦♦#♦♦♦ IK) 0 ftlt

New Tailor Shop
?!

WEASE & RAWLS HAVE BOl (JHT THM TAILOR SHOP FOR- 
.MFRI Y OW NED BY A. COl'GHRAN, .NEXT DtMIR TO THE 
CROWN CAFF̂  WE ARE HERE FOR KEEPS AND A LIBERAL 
SHARE OF YOl R Bl SINI‘:SS.

I
WE FEATXRE G(M)0 WORKMANSHIP. PHOMPT AND COI R 
TEOtS TREAT.ME.NT.

?! SEE L S FOR 'niAT—

NEW SPRING SUIT
CLE.ANTNG AND PRESSING AS IT SHOULD BE OON’F: 

ALL WORK GU ARANTEED

W ease
T  A l  L O  R S

PHONE 104— -YtR.' CALL, WTI GALL

The first chorus, ".\1I the Quakers 
s re shoulder shakers down in Qua
ker town.” was unconsci<ni.sly il
lustrated by the practiced partici- 
jiant-s. Hoys and girls both took 
part in thi.s chorus.

Hen I^uetl and Evan Hume alias 
Uastus Johnson and .Nehuchadnez- 
var Hrown shot craps and cracked 
. oke.s until they became so over- 
< on»(* with mirth that it was ne- 
• »‘ssary to draw the curtains. The 
versatile natures of the two ne
groes was shown when a few min
utes later Hro. Hrown ami Deacon 
.(ohnsnn appeared on the stage. 
Deacon Hn»wn and his “ fellow- 
sufferers” were greatly benefilted 
!»y Hro. Johnson’s inspiring sermon 
in which he told of the adventures 
of the Prodigal Son.

The solo. ‘Tin Forever Thinking 
nf Y'ou." by Lorene Settle accom
panied by Aline Duty made you 
feel as though you were wearing 
your (»wn heart away.

This number was fallowed by 
“Sounds of Springtime,” a truly 
( las.sical piece enjoyed by all.

Tyler Wilkinson presented a co- 
(luetlish pianologue, “Nobody Knows 
and Nobody Cares.” Who her sly 
wink was intended for we refrain 
from telling, but neverthejess the 
action suited the words.

Following this the girls’ chorus 
.«ang “Lullaby I.And” and “Jerry.” 
The boys’ chorus then sang “Every
body Wants the Key to My Cellar.” 
The closing chorus was “You're Still 
rn Old Sweetheart #>* Mine,” .sung 
by the mix(»(l chorus.

Miss .Mc.Neil accompanied the 
singers, - and Miss Hight(»wer had 
charge of the program, which was 
t n overwhelming success and w’as 
( nj(»yed by students and visitors.

SEVENTH GRADE PICNIC
Friday two weeks ago the seventh 

?rade girls were .treated by the 
J»oys with a picnic as a reward for 
winning in their arithmetic contest 
On Friday afternoon the boys and 
girls gathered at Frances Mitchell’s 
to make sandwiches which were 
\ ery necessary for the picnic. About 
iiine o’clock Saturday morning the 
erowd gathered at the school house 
and were a.ssigneij places in the cars. 
Frances Mitchell, Graydon Propst, 
r.nd Henry F̂ nglish had the honor 
<*f chauffering the crowd.

They arrive at 'Twin Mountains at 
about ten-thirty. After leaving the 
cars (in cannibal style) they flew 
to the mountains to enjoy climbing 
them and taking pictures.

“Chow c3‘” ’ was sounded and 
everyho«ty was present. Robert 
Wood and .\rthur Propst arrived 
late on their bicycles.

About tw'o o’clock the motion was 
made that they adjourn. Every
body enjoyed the picnic immensely

, BE W.ECTED IN ADVANCE

Hecause too much time is lost in 
the beginning of the schooj year in 
adjusting students to their work and 
in g(*tting the necessary supplies 
undt‘r the old plan, arrangements 
are being made whereby pupils will 
be r(‘quired to choose, before the 
close of this school year, the siib- 
jecis th(*y will study during next 
y(?̂ r. Pupils in the first year of 
High School will be allowed no op
tions. In the fhlllowing years the 
following subjects will be required: 
In the ninth grade, geometry; tenth 
grfde, algebra first half, geometry 
second half; (Meventh grade, Am(*ri- 
can history; and English in all the 
grades for all the years. The elect- 
iw  .subjects are Spanish. (*ar.ly Eu
ropean lii.story, later European his
tory, science, including chemistry, 
general science, physic.s. phisiologx’, 
physiography, and commercial work 
including iMKikkeeping, shorthand 
and typewriting. It is not known at 
this time whether Englisti history 
will h(‘ offennl next y('ar, because 
the cecommi’iidations of the Depart
ment of Education liave not yet 
been made.

It is to be hoped that parents will 
help pupils to their choice of sub
jects. because changes wilt not be 
pennifted after the second day of 
school next year. The daily pro
gram of clas.-es will be made up 
during the «uinmer, and it is pos
sible that it will be impossible for 
pupils to change at all from the 
courses cho.sen at this time. There
fore it is very necessary that care 
be exercised in electing courses. 

----------- oOo-----------
If you have tires to mend of any 

size, go to the Marfa Manufacturing 
Co., the old and reliable company.

----------- oOo-----------
NOTKJi: OF SHERIFFS SALE

The State of Texas, County of 
Presidio.

In the district court of Presidio 
County, Texas.

Alphonse Kloh et al. plaintiffs, 
against Charles Peterson et al, de
fendants. By virtue of an order of 
sale issued out of the district court 
of^Presidio County, Texas, on a judg
ment rendered in said court on the 
.)0th day of January, 1920, in favor 
of .\lphonse Kloh and David Rum- 
sey and against Charles Peterson, 
(histav RaeUsch, Laura Jane Smith. 
.\rthur L. Shelley, administrator of 
Lhe estate of Joe C. Kearby deceased, 
Mrs. tkira Ava Reister, executrix and 
legatee under the will of J. C. Reis- 
ler, deceased, and the Cedar Rapids 
Savings Hank, I did on the 2nd day 
of March, 1920, at 3 o’clock p. m., 
levy upon the following described 
tract or parcel of land situated in 
the County of Presidio, State of 
Texa.s, and belonging to said defend
ants, to-wit: The east one-half and 
the west one-half of section 277, 
block 2. containing 640 acres of land, 
surveyed in the name of the T. & P. 
Ry. Co. by virtue of certificate no. 
t-43I. and on the 6th day of April. 
1920, being the first Tuesday in said 
month, between the hours of 10 
o’clock a. m. and 4 o’clock p. m. on 
said (lay at the court house door of 
the said county, I will offer for sale 
and sell at public auction for rash 
all the right, title and interest of 
the said defendants in said judg
ment, in and to the said west one- 
half and the said east one-half of 
the said property, each parcel to be 
sold separately.

Daleii at .Marfa, Texas, this the 
2nd day of March, 1920.

IRA W. CLINE,
Sheriff of Presidio County, Texas.

Hy GFX). S. HARPER,
Deputy.
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STOCK CATTLE 
FOR SALE

Is your ranch slocked as you 
want it, since conditions are 
good again? If not. you want 
to correspond w’ith us. We 
have for sale almost anything 
you want.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

For instance: 600 high grade, ♦
Hereford cows, sure of 85 
per cent calf crop this spring. 
200 calves now’ on the ground 
al $80; 500 high grade Here
ford heifer yearlings at $50; 
3000 high grade Hereford 
cows out of the famous 
Slaughter Long S herd, w’hich 
will sell in bunches to suit 
the purchaser, at $85, with 
guarantee of big calf crop; 
3500 cows, w’e.Il bred Herc- 
fords, lots of calves on the 
ground now’, good calf crop, 
$75. All the above for May 1 
delivery.
in addition we have any num
ber and all ages of well bred 
Hereford slocker steers for 
sale. .411 of these cattle are 
in excellent condition. Write 
LIGE DAVIS Si SON, Midland.
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CORRECT ENGLISH
HOW TO USE IT

A MONTHLY MAQAZINE

$2.56 the Year

Send 10 CenU for Sample Copy to 
CORRECT ENGLISH PI BUSH. CO. 

Evanston, UBnoIa.

r 1

Viin?(dHiii,4vitatioii5! ationpfj'
■ i t y  1 1
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FASH 1 OHABLY engRAVED
' .. »

HARCOURT&.CO"SSS!a53J?lIMCOaMHAlU

Anderson’s Gift Store
* EXCLUSIVE LOCAL AG£NT>S - 
” FOR THIS EXCLUSIVE LINE -

^ J E W E L E R  8c O P T I C I A N

MARFA,TEXAS
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MENDIAS BROS.
Telephone 159 MARFA, TEXAS P. 0 . Box 36

Dr>’ Goods and Notions
A«ents Cor "STAR BRAND" Shoes.

No Substitute for Leather Used in any Pair.t

Our Motto: Best Values and Courteous Treatment.

dw h  iWMce e itew x ewMteewiteetiaite e aigae e iiQiiii

J. O. CHILDRESS
T IN N E R  A N D  PLUM BER

STORAGE TANKS, TROUGHS 
RADIATOR WORK A SPECIALTY'

TELEPHON’E 38 MARFA TEXAS \MODEL MARKET «

\
Headquarters For

Fresh Meat and Vegetable!'
Phones 19 and 60

Clutlies Make the Man
LdOK MUCH BETTER, ESPECIALLY IF THEY COME FROM

LEWIS, The Tailor
‘ N̂wrr JED"

M A . R J P A . ,  TT E  X: A. 8

MAC’S DRUG STORE
THE PLACE TO GET PuR E  DRUGS 

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY 
COMPOUNDED

MAC’S DRUG STORE
iiQtteeiioKeeiiogeeMOKeeiiQMeeitoKeeiioKeeiiSMexedOKi •imi i« wi mom incKet
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Stool’s Dry Goods Store
Ladies and Mens Ready to,W ear

(7oocf Shoes-
4W

P R I C E S  R I G H T

Marx Stool, Prop.
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CREDIT
IS BUSINESS 
CONFIDENCE

(UW  ACCOUftT HERE.
WILL H E L P )

5FCUPITY /.OB fUHOS ^HO«ERVJC£ -TO AIL

c  -

CAPiTAl. i 50,000 00

MARFA. TEXAS

^  ^ ^ B A N K  v̂ -SURPLuS t  PROPITS
c ^ ‘.vT^._ * >5Q,OO0 00

REGISTERED TREASl RY PAPER I THE 
BI-::ST IWESTIIENT FOR SWING '

BArJiHAN-TINSCH
WILD ANIMAL

Governiiifiit LjTtiflcutrs Brar Ftnip 
Prr Out ronipuund IiiU-ri‘M 

And Are L«k̂  Proof

a i i n n « m t t t f t i x v<Cr::-»»»v:efrf:4-x^4-^»

II Pecos &  Rio Grande Telephone Co |
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 

§  GOOD SERVICE— PK O M rr ATTENTION

W e solicit your putrocatie and ask your co-operation 
to make out service as etfective as possible.

E. W .  G o ro m , G e ’l M ’g ’r j
■I. \V. fOO PEK. l.ocal M V r. Ĥ

,x • ♦ t » 1 M.{♦♦♦♦ ? ♦♦4

W. A. OATHAN I
?

Gontrr.ctor A nd Builder I
4"

I EstiiiiiUrs Furnished 

Plans Mad Sprrilicatiuns on Request 

MARFA, TEXAS.
4❖

Patrrn.H of lln- local postoffice 
' have an opportunity this week to 

pui’cha.sf the n.-w repcistered
Treasury SaviiiKs Certificates fop 

accortliui tc* Postmaster'Ko- 
h*‘it iJieenwootl. In inakiuK this 
announcement tie pninteil out. how
ever. tliat no person will be per
mitted to purcliase more tlian ten.

“ 1 lie .s|oo registered Treasury 
Savings Ortificate wliicli tlie thiv- 
ermnenl is now issuing is tlie most 
altiT-ctive savmns investment whicli 
money can make. 'I'liese certifi- 
caU*s have many features wliich 
commend Ui<‘m to savers or invest
ors." Postmaster (ireenwiwid said. 
"Tlieir maturity \alue is !̂|00; their 
price is now W-’.tjn eacli. Wlien 
sold lliev are automuticallv reals- 
tered in the buyer’s name and his 
indelibly inscribed on them. Tlo-v • 
are safe in any way from loss, fiiej 
or theft.

".An amiisina incident which de-i 
monstrates t'.iese t|ualities recently 
1‘ccurred in l>al!as. I am told. There, 
ucc.trdinc to the story, a two or 
three year old baby happened to 
get hold of one of these rcKistered 
Treasury Savings ('.ertificates which 
hi.s father had carelessly let fall 
within his reach. When the baby 
next appeared in the story it bad 
clieweil about half of the certifi
cate to a soft pulp, and was merrily 
workiiiij on the other end. Heiiif: 
a registered Treasury Saviiijis r.er- 
tificale, it didn't may any difference 
of course, as they are loss pritof.

“They bear a nood rate of inter
est. i per eent coiupoundet! every 
ninety days, and they are demand 
paper. One can always cash them 
for the purchase price plus earned 
interest. There are no ifs and aiids 
about this; the law requires that 
they increase in value every month.

“.Vs the supply of these eertifi- 
cates at the p«isloffice here is lim
ited. only a limited number will be 
sohl. However, we will arr.uifte to 
take care of any one here so that 
he will be sure to get one of these 
certificates for .'isH'J.HO."

---------oOo- —--------
CABARET STAR NEVER

HAD BIT ONE HATE

Entirely .New Departure in 
.\iiiu.s(‘iiienU Coming Hcri 

One Day <Milv

SHOW

Tented
for

.At hist .MaiTa is to see (be newest 
j novelty in outdoor tented amuse- 
! inents w lien tlie Hackman-'Tinscli 
I wild animiil show come.- iiere 
i Thursday, .March for y d:-y onll, 
j afternoon and night, and to ds cre
dit will concede the i»n gram for 
extreme novelty is uni‘<|uvlh‘d in 
thrilling wild animal training.

This organization is a we.ll known 
cnterpri.se in all the hfLter cities 
and now for the first time will de
vote its endevors to all sizes of 
cities and towns, giviiu, tli.* s.uiie 
high cĥ ss •'iitertainm*Mi*. at every 
place where the hi; tents are 
erected.

This enterjirise is calculated to 
please every admirer of wild and 
domestic animal training, and is 
particularly pleasing to the (Miildn î 
and the ladies, to whom the man
agement iiays particular attention, 
and where they are as safe and 
comfortable as at a hsdure or in 
their own home.

I .V big thrilling lion act by a 
! skilled trainer is <ine of the fea-1 
' ture.s. intersjiersed with all kinds 
I of .startling and dangerous p er-' 
formances. in a long and praise
worthy program. '

For the children and all the little j 
1 ones this management has made 
special provision and attractive ar
rangements lliat ttiey will never.^

I forget the pleasant visit to Hie higljj 
Itackman-Tinscli wild aiiiina! show,

I for during the visit to this clean, 
clever and well conducted enter-1 
pri.s** all the little folks will be in-

Fashion SIl ow

1 l-J O
An initial display o f Spring Silks in all 

the ne'w colors and shades
consislin? of

Siik Jerseys,
Moon Glow,

Dew Kiss, 
Printed Crepes,

Crepe Silks,,
Satins and

Country Club Pongees  ̂
in plain colors

MITCHELL-GILLETT
D R Y  G O O D S C O M P A N Y

1

ivt*Hl to ride and play with the 
eilucated ponies, the little lioi ses. 
and complete a full day's enjoy
ment.

--------- oOn------------
ALFRED VON IMIRS n  (.KEN

□

Marfa Electric and ice
W ater—Electricity—Ice

Co.

□

l.eola Lucey, one of Hroadway'.s 
most popular iiiusicul stars, who is 
cuiiiiiig to .Marta on Friday. .April 

• P. for a concert, t»eli<‘ves firmly in 
I the good that 1.-̂ ill all people. Sh«‘

By u Friciul :
(The deceased was known to I 

all the st(K-kmen in this country, j 
having been a frequent \isitor 1 
here.) •
The ways of .lehovaii. his plans: 

and purposes are inscrutable and j 
beyond the ken of mortal man. j 

.Alfred Von Dorslucken died in' 
San .Antonio at aliont twelve o'clock I 
on the night of .March II, |
after an illness of but a few hours.! 
.Apparently in the best of health a ' 
few hours before liis death. j

He was living ami had always ' 
liv«*d a life of usefulness among

The Marfa National Bank
CAPITAL AND SI BPLl'S SIOO.OOO

SoliciLs your accounts on the basis 
of being able ami willing to serve 
you well ami acceptably.

\

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

¥

iiicii. Horn in Frederickshuig a little 
is sure hrfdlierly love rules the (ban fifty-two years ago, lie
world. Ill .««pile of some .Wideiiee to ,bai his home until about ^
the contrary. seven years ago. wlien he movist to |

.At any rale the only genuine hate  ̂ \ntonio. I
Mis.s Lucey has ever been able to | held in higher
scare up was for her red hair. ,)steem by the entire community in
a little girl .Miss Lucey s h *.ir "as]y .̂||jp|| be lived than was .Alfred Von 
M i v red and she wore it hohheil.,
.And of course those awful Iwys in | n,. v̂as indeed a useful man in
sidiool called her red lieail. ^’••developing and preserving I lie ma- 
she came to liale her beautiful red' (,.pjj,i u,.lfare >f this and other 
hair with a-gi'eat hate, and she in -, in a business way; and in all

\

MARFA MARKET
Quality Meats and Vegetables 

Fish and Oysters in season 
P.utter and Eggs

PHONES 75 AND 3

>isted on wearing u cap that covered | 
it most all up. |

One day .Miss Lucey confided to j 
one of her mother's friends that she  ̂
thought red hair was the most' 
dreadful thing in the world. Thisj 
frieml was a very wi.se laily indeed, 
and sell explained to .Mis.-̂  Lucey j 
h).w lioiion‘d sli)‘ ought to feel at 
being singled out to have auburn

of his useful and busy life he held 
the respivt and unlimited confi
dence of his business associates, of 
the business world and of ail with 
whom he dealt, in trivial affaii*s 
as well as those <d' the greatest 
iiiagliitiide.

Hut this phase of his life of use
fulness is incitmparahly simill in 
contrast with that better and great-

, hair wlien nearly all the other girls jpp phase of it develojied by his so 
jin the world had Idonde or liunelle | dai d.-alings with humanity. ‘The

(iiilse of social life is d<*ad and

'M IL A D Y ’S  S H O P P E ’

hair
''’Thereupon," says .Mi.ss Lucey, 

■ smiling. "I became exceedingly >aiii 
I of my aulnirii locks, and I was even 
j proud of being called ‘red head’."
' -------  oOo-- ---------

.NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE

j The .Slate of 'Texas. Coiaily of 
Presidio.

! In the district court of Presidio 
County, Texas.

.Alphonse Kloh et al. plaintiffs, 
against Charles Peterson el al. »Ie- 
feiidaiits. Hy virtue of an order of 
sale is.sued out of the district court 
of Presidio (Jouiily, 'Texa.s. on a judg
ment rendered in saiil court on the 
Cth day of February, lirjl), iti favor 
of .Alphonse Kloh and l>uvid Hum- 
sey uguiiist (diaries Peterson. A. .M. 
.A\aiil, .Arllnif L. Shelley, adminis
trator of Hie estate of Joe (;. Kearby,

IS u<‘a(l anu all 
its tender feelings fled" was nev.M- 
written of .Alfred Von DorstuckiMi.

.No man by his life, liis «*veiy act 
ill life, ever gave a higher valiu' 
to the meaning of the .sacred w<;rd 
Friciid.ship. .No word.s, all words of 
all languages,,are weak and incom
petent to expre.ss that deep and 
feeling definition of the term friend- 
sliii) that his life and conduct gave 
to it. -Men, many nvMi. loved .Alfred 
Von r>oi*slucken. lov<*d him devot
edly fur wh'M he was. Children 
loviil him. Heloved of all peojde 
who really knew him as he was.

To those of Ids friends who knew' 
him as tlie writer has known him 
for the last twenty-four years. Ids 
death hriiigs not merely a f**eliiig

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

The Ford Coupe with an electric self-starting 
and lighting system is one o f the most popular 
members ot the Ford Family. It is a perma
nently enclosed car, with sliding plate glass 
windows— an open car v.ith plenty o f shade. 
Then in inclement weather, enclosed and cozy, 
dust-proof and rain-proof. Just the car Lr 
traveling salesmen, physician?, architects, co.n- 
tractors, builders, and a regular family car fc * 
two. Demoontable rims with 3^-inch tires all 
around. To women it brings the conveniencs 
and comforts o f  the electric wdth the durability 
and economy o f  the Ford car. Early orders will 
avoid long delays in delivery.

dcceas»*d, .Mrs. (,ora .Ava Keister, ox-' ivgrct but brings and will alwavs

C<‘tlar ILaidds Saviiig.s Hunk. I diil 
on the ;.'iid day of .March. lyjO. al 3 
o’clock p. m. levy upon the follow
ing divscr^hod tract or parcel of land 
situated in Hie ('oiiiity of F'rc.sidio, 
Stall* of Texa.s. and belonging to .said 
defendants, to-wil: Sect’oii 275, in 
block no. 2. coiisisitiiig of 610 acres 
of land surveyed in the iiarm* of the 

! T. & P, Ry. C.o. by virtue of certi- 
i ficate no. l-4.'«); and on the Oth day 
I of .April. Itrjo, being the fip.st Tues- 
I flay in saiil inontli, between the 
I InMirs f»f 10 o’elocU a. in. aiuJ 4 
' o’clfiek |t. m. f»n sai<l nay at the court 
! house door nf said county. I will 
[ offer for sale and sell at public auc- 
I tioii for cash, all the r̂ glit. title and 
i interest of .saiil defendants in .saiil 
I juilgment in and to said projieriy.

Dated at .Marfa. 'Texas, lids Hie 
2nd ilav of March. 1020.

IH.A \v. l l i .nt;
Sheriff of Presiil'o ('oiiiilv, Texas 

Hy (JKO. S. HARPER.'
Di'puly. '

----------- oOo-----------
Suhserihe for 'The New F.ra—i*2

that wrings ami saddens the hearts 
of strung men evi'ii in (he midst «)f 
(lie busiest .sci*nes of lift*.

Hut let rm* indulgt* in the firm 
belief and beautiful hope that Ids 
life of interest in men ami fheir 
wellbf’ing. his life of devotion to 
ami beautiful love of Ids friends 
has brought to him its Just rewanl; 
ami that he has bei*n transplanted 
to a brighter uml better world, to 
other scenes of usefulness ami of a 
labor of love.
“Where none hut the Master shall 

praise us.
.Ami none hut tin* .Master shall 

blame.
Ami no one shall work for money 
.Anil no one shall work for fame, 
Hut each for the joy of working. 
Andeacli in his separate star 
Miall draw the thing as he sees it 
For the (lr*d of Tilings as They Are.”

TEDFORD BROTHERS
General Contractors

ESTI.HATES F l’RNISHEO ON ANY CLASS OF WORK 
NO JOB T(K» I.AIU;E OR TOO SHALL 

FOR I S TO FIGURE 01,.

PHONE 152
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-------  SHOES AM) WORK PANTS _______ _
Now Ls the time to lay in a .supply at about 
uliol(*salp cost of them on today’s market

EVERY PAIR MI ST (iO! '

Wm. HARPER
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FOR RENT—One furnished roonf. 
Hione 13, if

♦ ♦ ♦
Furnished front ns)iii for rent. 

I'tione No. 229.
♦ ♦ ♦

Jeff Olliver of Brewster wa.s in 
t!ie city last Saturday.

♦ ♦ ♦
-Mrs. Ho<lges is in El Paso this 

week spending a few days .
♦ ♦ ♦

•Mr. and .Mrs. R. C, .Mcl.^nnant of 
El Paso were in the city Wednes«lay. 

♦ ♦ ♦
Mrs. T. D. Secrest left yestenlay 

■en a visit to her daughter in El 
Paso.

♦ ♦ ♦
For Rent—One nicely furnishe<l 

i»K)ni with both, -\pply to .Mrs. 
Barclay. tf

♦ ♦ ♦
Mrs. Willie Elli.son Hogan is 

spending a few days in Fort Davis 
this week.

♦ ♦ ♦
P. D. Anderson, the Presidio wide 

'  wake citizen, was in the city 
Thursday.

♦ ♦ ♦
.Miss Gladys .Morton has been 

<iuite ill this week, result of an at
tack of flu.

♦ ♦ ♦
0. E .Mead. E.sg.. left last evening 

for Greenville to attend the funeral 
of his mother *

♦ ♦ ♦
.V. C. Easterling. W. C. .Iordan and 

Giis .Maurer left .Monday for the 
Pecos oil fields.

+ «  ♦
.Mrs. E. P. Lucchese, en rout** to 

i'.alifornia, was r**gistered at the 
Buena Vista Sunday.

♦ ♦ ♦
Thomas Skaggs, the p*jstinaster 

: iid merchant at Lajitas. was in the 
city Thursday an«l P’riilay.

* ♦ ♦ ♦
.1. T. Hamic, who has been eon- 

fiiu’d to l|is room for several days 
!iiis week with the influenza.

*  *  *
.Mrs. .M. B. Chastain and .Mrs. .Joe 

Ruth Kerr were anumg the El Pa.so 
V (sitors the first of the w*‘**k.

*  *  *.ludge K. C. .Miller an*l .ludge Wal-
i. -r .M. Ellison have been among the 
\ accinate l̂* patients Jhjs week.

♦ ♦ ♦
J. .M. Berry of El Pa.sn. jirominent

• il operator, was in the city this 
..eek looking over the situation.

♦ ♦ ♦
.Mrs. J. C. Orgain anti ilaughter' 

1 ?.ve retumi*d fnun California. Lit
tle Bessie has greatly improv***!.

♦ ♦ ♦
Mrs. Ca.sner anil baby accompan- 

i ‘d her mother. Mrs. E*1 (iariiett.
<*nday on her return to .\lpine.

♦ +
Mrs. E. M. Bond of El Paso, sister

• f <>has. Kosternienke. caiiw* in 
\Veilnes«lav on a visit to her brother.

♦ ♦ ♦
Mrs. Ed Garnett w**nt up to .Marfa 

Tuesday to see that winulerful grand
n. the Casner baby.—.\l|»ine .-\va- 

]. ache.
♦ ♦ ♦

.Marshal J. W. Bi*ard left for 
. 'ustin .Momlay on account of the 
ferious illness of his fatli**r. .\. <1. 
];r*aril.

♦ ♦ ♦
.Miss Leona .\dams accmnpanied 

•*r aunt to Oregon this week, 
where she expects ti* spenil s«*veral 
months.

♦ ♦ ♦ •
Miss Thelnra Mitchell n.*turn**il 

SiimJay evening from F'.l Paso. She 
will be able to re-enter schitol in 
a short time.

♦ ♦ ♦
Mrs. A. W. Thompson, local man

ager of the Thompson Treatm**nt 
o.. of El Paso, was in the city the

ii . st of the week.
♦ ♦ ♦

R. R. Miller *>f Kan.sas ihly was 
in the city this week. H** is inter
ested in the fine Herefi>r*l cattle 
raised in Presidi*>.

♦ ♦
Mr. Clamfe. Smith, formerly pro- 

nrinent stockman of .leff Davis 
‘County, now of FM Pa.so. spent sev- 
. ral days in the city this week.

♦ ♦ ♦
The famous E. B. Th(*iiit)Son strain 

r ’nglet Barred Plymouth Rocks.
$2.00 a setting.

42p J. P. WE.VTHERFORD.
♦ ♦

Rev. T. L. Lallance of Las Criice.«. 
.■»*w Mexico, was in, the city last 

r Miitlay. He is oi/e of the ablest 
<’ivines of the M. F:. Church South. 

*  *  *
SLITS M.ADE IN’ MARFA 

TAILORS WHO KNOW HOW— 
' ’ \HL O. ANHERSON, POST T.AIL- 
GR, CAMP ALBERTS MARFA. tf 

♦ 4* ♦
Barliecue

The Soldiers’ Club is now serv- 
'T'g and will continue to serve old 
!vle barbecue meat daily. Everx- 

lH)dy is welcome, '*5p

1. S. NETTERVILLE

S. Netlerville was born Nov. 
24. I8W. in Orange, Texas; died 
.March 1 in .Alpine. He is survived 
by his wife ami their only child. 
Mary Jane, anti by his mother and 
a brother, G*H)rge Netterviile.

w 1- .1 I The funeral services were heldHenry Fletcher of (ireen \alh*v.' , . . .  . .
u , , . \i I • I I ll»e t.hristian Church TuesdayBrewster County, where .Mr. Light- .  ̂  ̂ n r,  . , ,, - . , I at 10 a. m.. conducte*! bv Prof. Rayfool was drilling for water wh**n! . . . .  , . . u, , . . i -.1 M. (.amp, who was assisted by Revs.IS now confin*‘il with ,, *.Reemslma. who spoke for the .Alp-

pine pastors. Ray anil Walker of .Al-

MR XIGHTFOOT DIES

taken down, 
siiuill pox.

♦ ♦ ♦
W.ANTF'D—Sleni*grapher, one who j King of Marfa,

can take dictation. Salary $100 per î '̂̂  t.hrislian pastor at F**rt Slock- 
mimth, hours Miort. .Apply at once, j Dallas. .After
W. B. Prather. American Red Cross. ‘ l“ ‘ ‘ ‘'"'aivs were laid to r.;sl
telephone 260.

♦ ♦ ♦
III the .Alpine cemetery and the 
gi-ave covered with many h**autiful

H. W. McGuirk has returned from flowers
Lajita.s. when* he has been on busi
ness for a month. He left F’riday 
morhing for his liome in Deniing, 
•\**w .M**xico.

*  ♦ ♦
■Mrs. F'rank .Andi*rsi>n of .Marfa 

visit***! several days the past week

Broth**r Netterviile went t*> F'ort 
.Stockton in 1916 t*> take up his first 
I*astorate with the F'irst Christian 
Church *»f that city. .After two y**ars 
of very succe-ssful w*irk in Fort 
.St*H*kt*m he came to .Al|»ine in D**- 
c**mb**r 1918 as minister of the F'irst

with h**r mother, .Mrs. James Cot- ' tJiristian Church. The niissi«»ii field
ter. and *»thei* r**lativ**s aiul fri**n«ls. 
—.Alpine .Avalanche.

♦ ♦ ♦
• H. N. Settle, formerly with .Mit- 
cbcll-Gillett Cimiitany. has returned 
from t slmrt stay in the Flast, ami 
wil. b** with the Hans Briam st*n'* 
on the first of .\i*ril.

♦ ♦ ♦
F\ FI. Gillett, the .Al|*ine merchanl. 

came up Thurs*lay l<» examine th.* 
imiirovem**iits b**ing completed in 
the interior of the Mitciiell-Gilletl 
C*>nil>any's sl*ir** in .Marfa.

♦ ♦ ♦
.Mrs. Sam Davis who st'veral day.; 

ago l<*fl for San .Antonio, wrote he:* 
fri*‘iid .Mrs. FI. B. Quick that slie 
was f****ling a great d**al bett**i* 
since h**r stay in the .Alamo City.

* *  *
•las. Fb**»l says his vaccination took 

all *)v**r. He had at *liff**r**nt lime; 
during the last thirty yi*ars h**«*n 
vaccinati**! at l**ast tw**lve tim**.*. 
and thi.s is the only tini«* it “ took.'

.After an abs*‘iice nf several 
nvnifhs. .Mr.s. H. C. Knowh's re- 
tiirm'd Tiie.sday morning from Okla- 
h**ma City. She r**ports ev**ry om* 
in that **«*untry “wild with the oil 
f**v**r.”

♦ ♦ ♦
F'. .A. Riet, Salto. T'raguiiy. South 

.Arni*rica. was ri'gis|**re*l last Satur 
day i*t 111** B*iena Vista. He is look
ing *iv**r Ihi^Tounlry in tin* inter
est *if tin* Hereford hreedei*s of In 
countrv*.

♦ ♦ ♦
Rev. F'.. I. .M*ii*gan, who wsi.s for

merly j>ast«r of the Methoiiisl 
Church but was c<»mpelled on a c - 
**ornf of liis liealth to l•**.'lign. ram * 
in last w****k t*> sujiply his «ild pul 
pit in the absence of tin* regula * 
pasU»r, He tias ftjlly rec*»vered hi . 
h**alth. ami is r*»c**iving a heart*• 
weleorm* bark by his many fri**nd.v 

♦ ♦ ♦
/.ast Saturday T. M. Wilson r** 

luni«*d from a short outing in Cali I 
f*>i*nia. H** says ♦•veryfhing is l**ok j 
ing fine there, and many interest- ; 
ing fights atti*a**t tin* visitor. Bu j 
that In* is perf****lly satisfi**d t<* liv 
in .Marfa ami Presidio County. Will 
everyone pulling togetln*i* w«* cai , 
liave h**r** the “ pnuui.sed land." | 

♦ •!> ♦
ANCONAS !

Tin* incessant layers. Eggs n*iv*f 
for sale from tin* breed of fowl*.

surroumiiiig Im)Ui F'ort Stockton and 
.Alpine has he**n serv<*d tln*se four 
years by this faithful man.

The p***)p|e *>f this surroumiiiig 
territory, with tin* ciliz*Mis of F'ort 
SU>ckt*m ami .Alpine, f**el keenly 
the hiss tif this man of G*k1. A  man 
*)f great courag**, deep religious coii- 
victhins. untiring effort he labored 
for these plac**s at the ^*»rk of God, 
The friend of all men *if wliafevei 
stali*>n or posithui in the social or- 
*|er he sought t*» make more |i**rf**ct 
the everyday life of his felhiws. , , l  Fiver **ln***rful. he comf*iî **<l the 
hrok*‘ii h**art«**I an*l gave courage 
to the faint. He was a .lifter, a 
huild**r a fi*i**ml *>f man. His en
thusiasm was contagious and il 
hrouglit many to a better umler- 
.stamling of the real values of life.

It is fitting 1*1 speak of his gr**at 
sympathies with all ni**n. .M**n of 
every s**cl felt him to he a co- 
Worker. Men of every station felt 
him to b«“ a brother. .Men *if **ve!*>* 
profession f**lt him to be under
standing. S«i his infhi**nc<* with m**n 
was gr**at. f*>r he knew and umler- 
stnod their life ami work.

Surely his was a n*»ble life. o:n* 
*if s**rvice in the name **f our Lor*l 

j and Savior, .Jesus tne Christ. Sui** ly 
j li«* will hear* “Well don**. Ih*)u good 
I and faithful servant; l'i*ni hast b*‘**n 
I faithful over a f'“w* things. I will 
j  make thee rul**r ov**r many things: 

enter thou int*) the joy of thy I.,*ird.’’ 
—.Mpim* .\valanche.

- —_ o O n ------- -
BRIDGE PARTY

As we go to press Friday evening 
it was l**amed that Mr. Llghtfoot 
had just di**d fr*>m small pox. i 

S**veral we**ks ago his second to 
the youngest cliUd was taken down  ̂
with the diseast*. In the meantime 
.Mr. lightfooL who was engaged in , 
iMiring a well in Green A’fliey, I 
lirewster County, was taken down! 
with the disease and brought f ,o ' 
Marfa, where he has been consi*!- 
eie*l in a dangerous condition un
til he finally succumbed.
His wife and baby were also taken 
with the .same *lis**ase, but have r**- 
cover**il. Ttie first child taken down, 
it is rep*irt**d, is al.so aDoul well.

-----------o ( )o ~ ------ -
CJIAl T.ALQl A .MAN CUlfl.NG

I will arrive in .Marfa F’riday. 
.Mai‘*'h lU. at 8:42 p. ni. to meet with 
your cliauluu*]ua commiltee and be 
*>f what**v**r service io you I can. 
Will you pl**ase arrange for a com -' 
mitt*v* meeting that ilay, that we 
may get our campaign going at that 
tint** with pl**nty of pep.

Wtiuhl like t*i have a conference 
witli you tliat evening.

FILLLS PURLEE.
FIIlis*>n-White .Advance Organizer.

-----------oOo-----------
JOHN D. DICKINSON

.^aint Patrick’s Djiy motifs w**re 
featui**d in Ih** d*****ii*ati*ins *if tlic 
hriflge party given by Mrs. William 
R. .\ke .Momlay afti*rn<ioii. The liv - 

! ing r«Mim was *ir**s<l*‘n lik** ii^ its 
j dt****»rations of ilozetis *>f pink and 

wliite <*amations n**sllin? in bask* l.s 
1 *if sprengeria. Playing were .Mines. 
I W. J. Pool. A . .M. Port**r. W. J. Yates, 
j Le<* Sproul. W . C. Jounlan. W . O. 
I Hubbard. Jani**s Walk**r, R. S, .Mc- 
! Crack**!!. Flarl .Matti.s, T . M. Siiyd**r. 
I Oscar Shii>nian ami .Miss .\nnabelle 
j Bunion. .At the c*incliisi«in of tii** 
I gam«*s .scor**s w**r** add**d. .Mrs. .A./vl. 
j Port«*r ha*l high scon* and receiv.nl 
■ a lieaiitifiilly di***sseil Kewpie. .Mrs. 
 ̂ W. .1. Yates i*t*ceiv*‘tl tlie con.siilat ion. 

a shamrock k**wpie. .Mrs. .Ake serv.'tl 
fruit salad. turk**y samKvlelms. **ak«* 
ami shamrock ice.

-------------- oOo--------------
THANKFl I.LY RECEIVED

that mature the tpiick**st. lay th'*| 
earliest, cal tli** l**ast. lay when llie i 
otlier breeds d*i not—in winter.

Si.i of my pull**ls five and *im* | --------
half months old laid K18 eggs the i W**dn**sday evening a pimiie was 
month of November an*l 139 thel r**c**iv«*d from an old friend. .'Ir. 
month of De(*emhei*. Price of eggs. ! AN ni. Wetiei*. stating that he h ul

Last M*)iiday when taking out the 
tents t*» the det* ntion camp n**ar 
town. John D. Dickin.siin was some
how struck by a piece of timber 
and was kill***!.

-----------oOo-----------
GIM )D P IC T l R E S  A T  P O P M .A R

.‘'Wa ll pietur**s ai*e now being run j 
at the popular Th**ater. One spe-! 
cial fiiclure, “The Loot.’’ that has 
b**en running in the Saturday Even
ing P*>st; another, “The Master 
.Man.” by F’rank K«***nun. Others
0 lining.

Lower fl*M>r reserv**d for .Ameri
cans only.
1 _ ------  ̂o( 111---- -----

.Aiit*i Painting
T n*ivo . Marfa Lumber Co. *|\ ! IAd !" of .<.giis painted. jl

,tf) J. J. Maurer,
----------- oO*5------------

It is very generally agreed that automobifes —»  
be made too heavy for practical road use, and ex
perience has deinoiistrated beyond a doubt that 
cars can also be made too light With these facta 
ill view, the Maxwell people more than 6 years ago 
discontinued the maiuifacture of heavier cars and 
ever since liave concentrated all their efforts on 
*me single model' — a medium light car, a meaiiun 
heavy car — light enough to be economical in up
keep and operation and sufficiently heavy lo tvun- 
.stand rough usage and abuse without vibrating to 
pieces. Five years ago 5000 cars were made and 
sold, this year 100.000 will be made and the de- 
mami will be even more. There certainly must be 
some good rea5$on.s for this new car having won 
such favor with a skeptical automobille buyinn 
public. -
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Subscrib** for The New Era—$2 
a y**ar

----------- oOo-----------

SOUTH AMERICAN
EXPLORER COMING:

Q. Whitfield Ray, F. R. Q. S., to Tell { 
His Great Story at Chautauqua. |

O. AA’hltfleld Ray, F. R. G. S.. the! 
celebrated explorer wh6 spent four-1 
teen years in South America, is com 
Ing to Chautauqua w’lth one of the i 
most interesting and informative lec
tures of the year.

Dr. Ray is known to sdentifle men! 
as the “Livingstone of South America. 
He is undoubtedly one of the best i 
poste*l men In America concerning gen-1 
eral conditions In the continent to the! 
south of us. For a number of years ■ 
he was Official Explorer for the Bollv-1

®I)e ^etD €ra Printing Companp
For Letterheads, Noteheads, Bill

heads, EInvelopes, Business Cards, 
Visiting Cards, Book and Stationery 
work of all kinds call at this f̂fice, 
See our samples and get our prices. 
W’e ran furnish you anything in the 
printing line from good to the best 
and at prices that you will agree are 
very reasonable. Try us just once.

$2..50 .*<et of 15. Box 176. .Alpine, Tex.
---  - o( - *

SOME EXCITEMENT

F’ritlay **v**niiig ab<*ul the time 
No. 9 came in fr*mi the Flast Dr. On- 
*liscov**r**d a .Mexican woman at th*- 
i|ep*d j*isl s**aling **ff frrnn smal' 
p*).\. She had a iilii** chiM| witl. 
her all broken out with the *lis*‘a.s). 
'I'tiey w**r** imm!*iliat**ly tak**n t*> 
Ml** f!**t<*ntion camp. S«*v**ral. wIk* 
were n«*ar tti**s** j)e*ipl**, forthwitl 
w**n* vaccinat***!. It i.s rej)orl**d tin* 
coup!** **ann* nj* fr<»m l*r**.*;idi*».

----------*)0*t—— ----
TRAPPED AN EAtiLE

i killed a large, fat h**g. an*l that he 
; lia*l renieml*er**d ns substantially. 
; Th** n**xt morning in returning fr<>ii!
I the offic**. as soon as we «*nt«*r**d 
j the kit**l!en b**f*ire s****ing anything 
! it was kni*\vn that he had !na<l** his 
1 promis** g*>od. Rais<**I in the So*!th. 
I th** hap|)i**st time of all fhe year 
I In oiir y*»!!th was wh<*n Img killii!g 
till!** was rip**, and tin* **lntin*sf nf 
all. not **xcepting sjAr** ribs, sau- 
sagt* arnl ham. w**i*e Mn* hng oyst**rs 
gathered an*l [»t*e[)are*l by lln* <*ld 
black cnok. AVe have n*»t r«*cov**r**d 
y**t fr*)m our f*»n*h!**ss f*»r chilt**r- 
lings.

-----------oOo-----------
PHILATHEA CLASS ENTERTAINS

€ raPrinting Company
I

r

Ian Govemmetat and his work in Brazil' 
was of lasting importance. ML Ray 
was named in his honor by the Brazil- j 
Ian Government In recognition of his 
services. !

LIVED ON FISH FOR A YEAR

F’nr .snnn* tiiii** AN’. H. Car*i\v**.H 
has he**!! gunning for a great cagb* 
<i**i>!*i*dating on liis i*anch n**ar town.

Tlie IMiilathea Class nf the Me- 
tloHlist Church was entertained last 

In **ne w****k th** giant bird liad kil- | 'ru*‘s*iay fnui! 4 to 5 j). nr. by Miss
V«*rnon Hightower and .Airs. Mabrylf*i fo*ir *jf his flin* calv**s. No won- 

• 1**1* he was on tin* war itath. Having 
fail***l t«* get within range *»f tin* 
killer, h** set a ln»P f<>i‘ it ainl last 
we**k suc****«‘*l'“d in **ffe**ting it.*; | 
capture. H*; brogglit it to Marfa | 
and l**ft if *)n exhildlion with H. AV. , 
î **liufzt*. The ’nn*asur**m«*nl from ' 
tip to tip **f its wings was just 7 feel, j 

----------- *)Oo-̂ ----------
d r '  R O B E R T  O R B  |

Dr. R*)h**rt Orr was apr»oinf**<l i 
county fn*alth *»ffi****i* of Pi***si*iii* | 
(3>unfy AA’«*dne.sday. and imm**diat«- j 
;|y comm**nce(f to nin*.e an inv**sti- 
gati*m from house to hou.se of tli** 
small pox situation.

at th** latter’s home. Those pres**nt 
were: Misses M«*a*l. J*»hnsnn. Terry, 
Brown. Hightow**r, Burnham. Fllli- 
son; Mrs. L*H*kl**y. Snltim. C**ker, 
Mahiy, Hoffman. C*)nn**r. A’ isibirs: 
Mrs. Rirbhins and Mis.ses Ht*st**r* and 
Sniilli. 4

oOo—1------
MONEY TO LOAN ON RANCHES

\ _____
Have .S200.000 *ti* nion* to |ilai*e 

on go*)«l ranch pi*of)ei-|y in AA’**sf 
Tt*xas. ••ither *»n *>ne |•an(*h or sev- 
**ral. Ral**.s ami l**rn!s attractive.

11. FI. I,. MYERS,
811-12 Scarbrough Bldg, 

Austin, Texas. 4-3

Explorer Stefansson Telia of Year^ 
Flah Diet Without Salt. |

That we place too high a value on a  ̂
great variety of food as necessary to{ 
health and good digestion Is the opin-: 
Ion of Stefansson, the eminent ex-1 
plorer, who lectures at Chautauqua on 
the second night, based on h!s expert- • 
ence In the Arctic, and the experience 
of those who were with him on his hls- i 
tortc expeditions. I

"I lived on fish, both raw and 
cooked, for u whole year, and without 
salt,” ,Mr. Stefansson says, “and 
W’eiglted ten pounds more at the en*J  ̂
of the year than at the beginning. 1 
was not troubled w*ith Indigestion, or 
any other bad effects. In fact, I can 
say that I never felt better In my life. 
Taking up any new system of diet Is 
largely a psychological matter,” said 
Mr. Stefans8t)n. *‘We have prejudices 
which it is a difficult mutter to over
come. If the animals fhat are used for 
food were placed in one group and 
those that are not considered good for 
f(K)d were placed in antither group, and 
a thoroughly unbiased person were 
asked for an opinion, he Would say 
there is little or no difference between 
them,"

R$uiches 
Cattle and 
City Property , 
Bought and Sold

/

IF YOLWANT TO SELL YOL’R 
RANCH, CATTLE, OR WANT TO 
BUY A RANCH AND CATTLE, SFJ2 
ME. IF YOU WANT TO BUY A 
HOME IN M ARFA, HAVE A HOAIE 
FOR S.ALE OR RENT, SEE ME— 
I CAN GET RESULTS.

A . C. E A S T E R L IN G
OFFICE OVER BRIAM’S STORE 

AGENT FOR

Magnolia Oils and Gasoline 
Phone No. 74

t« -r. '■

■ >
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jt4 Q u e d a n ilM a rla C o
LoesCM !■ tfce ValT'* btifWtaf. wtxt %• lfc€ Open

Overland and Willys-Knight
Cars.

wiD W is
Give • trial for faod

Bogel & Kostennenke

♦
♦
♦

1>E1iOai.\nC ADHMSTH\T10!S

OIK (mUCHKS ♦ ' EXECiTnT r o M f m n :  w iu .
•f -\OT ACCEPT B%LIEA PfIOPOSAJ.

fri^n Pma-» On*̂
llrthr̂ liMt Churefa liw nov pr'v..i#»Ti ar.y fraii*!'* can

‘ Ik putii3h<»<l b«Jt sich a pmp»>«Ki
Rev. L. f .  r*amsh. Castor. ^tatewi-le primary w w tl b** wholly 

The Tijifuia.’* of servic«*  ̂• without lae law an<l ther«»fore ua-
f* now beir.i$ fully mainiame«l < f"> m or fr«̂ m th**
TtiKK #iar..fT m<>«t in the loo? r-M. ; a r  icipation of those who are q.-a  
—i . i f  meats. >ic l.ke atea-jy' E>erofjcrats. and iruleed who ar*- n.- '
work. K»*v T. L. uailance of Laa ' p, •. ?,» m Texa.*. M< ret'ver,
•.rnces. .il, was here this W'-ek the -ir^r.*e pr»*hrbrtnrv a--
representaia the hitercharrh World siime Uiat you have in hand or can 
naivement. «j»:r relation as a om - .v .m.-naml fund* t»- pav one- 
fcr»-irau*>Q O- Uii.s m<rvrnKnt waa .-alf of at >a.*t <)•>''.••) f- 'iiat 
dweu*se»l ;n a conferen'e with Rev. purp*r*e. Onr oraanrzation ha* no 
f'arriih ai»l R»-v. Vi'.raan. and s>ich fund* an*l ha.* no mdinatir>n 
*ha.I taae ..<ir f.iace with our M - t.. rai.*e any for that p̂ irr>*)»»*. 

w uhrist:ans of this districL ! Yours very truly, 
fL C. M*>r«an ha* just served a THO>. H. HALL.

t»*n w-*-k r^astocate a.* stippiy all For Demorratie .\dmmi*tration E.\- 
Venire. i.a!if*»t n:a, eniiing March 71 ecutive »>nmmittee.
a* !2 h'* n. That aftemnen uc c»no- ----------- ofio-----------
mence.i hw past*vrate m H-t|lywotid.. CITOISTLV.N STEA  ̂\RDSHIP
L*"» Ar.ael**s. with Marfa visiti)r*' /  --------

Tioes the L<.rd help them that
L •- MOR*rAN. .V-.*-*riate Pa.*t. r .: tfi^nv»eh..* or *V e« he h-

_______ __________ _ them who help hun? In a sermon
Pfiilatboa Suniny Sehoul LU sh *hich will be preachM m a i the

' churrhe* m Marfa affiliate*! wiin

\

MARFA LODfiE -No 544 ♦
K. ¥. *  A- M J

d»y cvcr.iDS i n e»(Th
mimth A
TVdinf breihrao are 

^  -  Vaets tht tacond Thi; - *
-  tardialiy invitad to ba preacat .  . 
l u  L  iiuUhft. W. M. J. W ?■
J  i^ a lL  S«er^.-y- 4. ’
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Y o u  CM be rertam 
c i  two thiols about

a
.No.**

^ A. M. »:aiaf'arjj 
?Tia fourth Thu^a- - |

c h a pt e r

da^ aignt in each moath.^i 
Visifin  ̂ companions areji
welcrjme. F. C. Slella."*lji 
J. W. Howall. Aecreu y
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♦

batteries—firtt, that if 
you talc: proper c.*re 
of m r  food battery 
its life will be materially k a fth e stri; ta d  aeeard.tba* 1/ thmb^t~ 
f r y  y o u  bt^y is a 
S t iJI  Bmtt9T Vf'd.’artf 
m ith  T t.n ^ dm d  R u b 
b e r In su lm tio n  you 
nor o n ly  horm m g o o d  
baffory b u t  a b ra n d  
r^am ona.

We #xt. n,| a ra. sf eordiai tnvita- InterchTireh m*ivement the na
tion t" ail y.'einar w men of Marfa *aCve *e«*tion of the .»|.i a*jse will 
not «*herw!-ie affiliate*! to come and' ^  taken. Christian !*tewarcship
join the philathea .^umlay sch ool'*d l be the *ubject of lhi.s semior.
•a** at the Meiho<ti*t Church at outline of which has been pre- 
10 a. m. exery .*un*iay. ' by R. v. H. E bei'kler. stat^

The Ph:!a‘.h-a rias.s i* mterde- ‘ fewa7d.*hip drrector of the Inter- 
riornmati*''nal. chuprh an 1 stewardship serretarv

MR.-* F>. R. M.ABRY. Pres dent. I*'** Texas Chrustiaa Church at 
MR.* T. M. WIL-ifuN. Teacher.

_ ffO ^_____ Striking illustrations of the fact
PaptiM LharHi ' maieriai ble*urrf* come t*

_____  ttii *e who eiercise Christian sl*-w-
Preach.r.2  a» 10 a. m. and 7 p. m * aTd-hip an<l taKe a* a partner 

The B. Y. P. r .  meets at 6 p. m. * in their worhily wealth are bein?
F'nyer m*-etina: every We»iTi''s>*1ay i gi’-en by Mr. beckier. <me of them 

rurht. IS th a>:lion of «*ne of th esmallest
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peactlrally every thing 
aad wtfr arflit to you for

Marfa. Triaa.
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4
4  Pricaa Meaaonabla
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.*':bjert fee* .*»i;n*lay mc*rmnjr. “Th • .Adventist iThurches in Texas, which 
.*‘'ci;n»y of the Believer.’' last year out of it* member*hij> v.

the even:n»r hour the {ja*tor' **♦ contnhuleti M700 for reli2i.>u* 
will «peak on "The fllory of a F in-' purpo*^^. local an*l forei^. Thi/= 
ishe.1 Life." f amounts to approximately ii3»>iio

e hope to *ee a ro**d atten<lance' f-er capita. an«l i.s probably th"* 
at each of the*e -ervices. ' tarresr per car ita contnbutK»c of

\V- ex*en*l a mi*t cordial :n%ita- a Christian Church in the world, it
I i.s aim*iSt *ix humlred times a* much 
j a* the avera«e t ontrilxition ( f  
; church member*, which amount*

tion to all.
C. HARRrSO.N.

— tiOfi---------
Pastor.

Saint Paufs Epls -opal (Jiureh
ii

about :i2 4  cert* per member. The 
."aneer .\dventi.«Ls have pirspere.l 
wonderfully, both in crops and ia 
the -ia*S;n« of wo.''i»jIy [*C'«*es*ioa*. i 
and believe their succe*« is largely) 
due to havna ma<ie t'ioij a r-̂ rtr.ep 
n tt»eip busines*.

Secretary Beckier 1* advocalmz 
the titheina system, and during his 1 

t admin I*'ration as steward.*hip *ec-

n i i ^ t n i t M # 4 I l M hm U II ♦ » l  i I I♦ *

church ««frvices :omnm.»w. the 
fifth .Sunday :n lent “Pas.*ion Sun
day"' will te as f*»l!ows:

Hiily communion at 8 a. m.
Church scb*x»l at U» a. m. |
M'lrmrig player with sermon at;

11 a. m. Subject f.f *ernv>ti. "Fac-; 
ir.r Jerusalem.

“toilet h*Mir" with “duiet talk"I f'^taiy ha* attaine*! rernarkai le sue-; 
at 7 p- tn. ; inelucing memr>er3 to adopt

.Ml per*rn.* are mi>*t conJ:alIy in-j th;* practice. |
vi'ed to attend the*e services. 1 Thi* plan of •Christian .'»tew'aniship » 

Tlie rec?*r will he in .Alpine. Va!-.* '*l stressed at the county ma?« 
!-ntme ar.il Sierra Filanca this com- ttieetmgs which will be h*ilil in this* 
1P2 week conijuctinK 'ervices an 11 edy for a one *;ay session between 
the hi'dv comm».ni«>n. .April 6an*t lo. .An app**al will also)

-*w f>a ii * Church w ill keep **Holy ’ be made ff*p an evangelistic c»m- 
Wepk” .March i*8-April 3 in an for two weeks just prior to
appropriate manner with servic-s ? ^hicb is to be the great
each 'lay. Holy c*»mmunior • n . the Church Sunday of the
.Maundy Thursday at 8 p. m. and -Arrangements for these county t
three hour* *ervice on Good Friday tna.»* me**t.ngs are progressing
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from 12 noc.n to 3 p. m. Further rapi.Hy. .Announcement of the dates

Pa la tar aad
Will B*ry Hecon-I Hand Cloth- ♦ 

;na Either .'*ex 4
4

i;ai.L4

ann»iuncement.« of Holy Week 
vic>»* will be given next week. 

----------- ol.»o-----------

*er- wiU be made next week.
■r»Or>.

I.AIHESt AID MFJ-rrS
CHRISTIAN CHLRUi REMA’AL 

TO START SINDAV. Man li 2

AND I WILL f>n la.st Wednesila.v. .March 17. U.e The revival announced to begin
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LIAXNCSTON tNDERTAKING 
COMPA.VY.
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♦ W. C. Yminfl. G. W. Llvingst m 4
4  Cstffiiui. (MskcLs, Funeral ♦
4  Good-v. 4
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MARFA BARBFJI SHOP ♦
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\V. R. Ake, ♦
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Has Opene«l 4
m s ouNTAi. o r n c E  4

•tairv fiver Hans Briam 4
Grxery Store 4
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HtBI-EA'S TRANSFER 
.And Sloraflc.
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Rewponalbte Man With Truck. 4
4 + 4

Phone 11.3 4
For Quick Service. 4

I.a.lie*’ .Aid of the Christian Chun h . at the Christian Church next Sun , 
was enlertainetl at the h*»me <>f .Mr;.I day, March 21. ha.* been pi'^tpone-l 
R E. Hetn.ss. with Mrs. Petn**s an 1 '̂ ne we*-k. The first sei-vice will hc-
Mr*. Roark a.* hostesses. ?'h '"'ti .Sunday, the 28 h. .A gre-^

The presMent Mrs. J. T. Haim.-.' <*ungr“gatir.n is expecte.1 at the ini- 1 
being absent .Mrs. .M. W’ilkin.*<>n pr* - i tial service. ,
side.1. The society wa.s caM**d loj *'t eleven o'clock on next .<unday. 
ot*lflr foll.iwed wtith a prayer Ly) 21. a hi* rally ha,s been a r -! 
Mr*. .«*-crest After the biisine** j rang-*l for. Sevval five minute 
•e»*i<>n the meeting wa* cl*iae«| withitaiks. snappy an*l enthu.siastic. wiL!; 
a prayer by Mr* .*«am .Neill. i *'• bearing on the meeting.'

The ^icial hour which followe.l The pa.*tor will preach at nighty 
Aa* very interesting an*l entertai. -^'*^ ”̂ t»e Gmduermg Church,
ir.g. The ijay being Saint Patricks W*-*lnes<lay night. .March 24
Iiay. the uecordtions ano c»ih r' three cottage prayer meetmg.s will
scheme were green an«l wiiite. *̂** held, one at the home of Mrs. I

Pencils and cards with quest on* San .N>iU and one at the home ofj 
to be answered weie pa.*.*ed to eacM 
ifue*i, wiUt a very alein coiiiniui. i

I
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Mar !• Break Young Horvr*
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PrrmaorTit situation and good 
wage*. Phone or write W. S. 
Crow. Manager Loeke Raneli. 

Fort Davia, Texa.s.
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K. C MILLER 
Attorney -at-Law 

Office Over Post Offlee 
Marfa. Texaa.
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For Sale

fmo Fairbc.nk»-Morse Z type t5 
JC P. e n g in e  and belt, for 8r/¥)0b
casjj.
n«M
verr

ahs
and

only been 
is in the

r v f - t

This engine 
three months 
best condition.

P. D. .Andervon.
Presidio, Texas.

I 44»ISS» S>» >S>>444a444M > 
4  4
4  4
4 DU J. M. WEATHERLY. 4
4  4
4  4
4  Dentist 4
4  4
4  4
4  Phowe 121 Over P. O. Bldg. 4
4 4

i4  4

that there should l*e no whispering. 
There came sl« wJy back from lue 
«Jim I u*t Uiat le*<iing we use*J 10 
have on exarriinatioTi tiay, .vt U. • 
close of the coiite.st .Mrs. King ai.! 
.Mrs. Harri* had an*were»l aii u.- 
question.* and had to draw lor t . . ' 
prue, a p*.*t ol hyae.nHi*. .ars. Ki;.g 
was the lucKy one. me iiag of gre*-.i, 
can*iy was given U» .**rs. .*ani .vei.i. 
."his. ktipaincK sang some Iri.-n’ 
OH'l'idies wiiKh ail enjoy*'*! ve.v* 
much. Little Mws Tjarune favor a 
us with Slime piano selections.

lieiicious while caae aim r.ea;o
W'lfh gri-en cherrie* were *erv**d' 
during the social hour.

The next meeting will b" held 
.April 21, at the home of .Mrs. L. C. 
Bnte.

-----------oOo-----------

( Mrs. R. E. Petro*- .All members 
an*l f.riend-s are a.>ked to attend the 
nearest service.

Bro. Harry K. .Shields, who will ' 
lead the music, w ill reach .Marfa a i 
day or twro before the meeting be
gin.*. .New book.* have arrived and 
the song service will be an enjoy
able feature.

The pastor and members are 
hopeful and ready to work.

! ------- ^-rtOo-----------

RiCn FOR SAIF 
IR DAVIS COUNir

for sale BA

LIH GHRA.N 4 AVA.NT

*1

1 3 room house, price 81.300.
I 6 rofm hou.se price 81800.
1 3 rf>om hou,*e. price 11800.
2 4 room house*, price 82250.

1 5 room residece with two lots 
fronting railif»ad depot.

45.000 acres ranch in Jeff Ftavi* 
i County on the G. H. 4 .A. Ry.
! Fine grama and tobo*a grasses. 
Well watered, with good fence .and 
giMid ranch improvements. 25.000 
acres owned land; 20.000 acres 
lea.ser land at 7Hc per acre. ><6n8 
per acre pat**nt hasi.« for owmed land 
and lase transferred. One half cash 

1 and balanc on ea.sy terms. 41tf
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> ^IS iC ro w n  G a le

Uhv Worry .About Your 
S r  N D A V D I N .N E R 

W hen at 'Tbe 
CROW N C A F E  

A'ou Will .Always Find a 
SPECI AL DLVNER

FOR ONLA CSr 
4 4 4

Ladies Geatlri en

5hort Orders a Specialty
A plait: for l adies A-ND GENTLElftLN

TH E CROW N CAFE
MORRIS 4 KEMP. Proprietors

H O M E S
I Build houses  To Make 

Homes
It takes more than a good hou.ve to make a iMinr, hut 

few rrsi hooirs are made wliboul good bvu.ve*s.
If you ror.tefcplate building any kind of a sCrurture, 

sec ux. That Ik our businespi in life. \\'c andcrataiul 
it and can fill y«me wantsJn o . C . B ean  C a re fu B y h

Harfa MaDufacturiDg Co.
(INCORPOHATED

BLACkSMITH, MACHINE
and Garage

SHOP

SA.MPSON AND ECLIPSE WIND
MILLS. GASOLINE FAGINES, 
PIPTFi .A.ND WATER SIPPI.IES. 
ALTOMOBIIE: CASLNGS. IXlIrS 
A.ND ACCESSOiULS

i . t  u

Marfa ■ T  exas

■just received, a new shiprr.ent o

Silk Hose, K ayser Brand 
Pretty Nev/ Waists

TO FLOWER FOR

EASTER
Don’t w'ait until they are all sold

BAILEY’S
j rOKM

Everybody Reads N ew  Era Ads


